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—Low Taxes?
® Sidney revenues took a sharp in­
crease last week with the in­
crease of provincial grants from 
$16 per head to the new $20 figure.
® Population of the village is cal­
culated <as 2,479. Last year a grant 
of $39,664 was received from the 
government. Tlie figure this year 
will be $49,580.
® In addition to the increased 
municipal' revenue from provincial 
grants, the home-owner grant has 
been boosted to $100 this year.
9 Many home-owners in Sidney 
will continue to pay only the mini­
mum $1 taxes this year. While 
the sewer rental charge in Sidney 
is not eligible for home-owner 
gran t'deduction  the frontage tax 
is. Thus, those whose taxes are 
less than $100 will be required to 
pay sewer rental, but not front­
age tax.
BOAT Bl.OW S I I P
Explosicm 
Shakes Up
Ik>al flr.i at Shoal Harbor on 
Sunday night nearly cost the oper­
ator his life.
U’hen his SS-l'oot troller was tied 
up at the fisherman’s wharf late 
on Sunday, an e.xi>losion blew Ste­
phen Winpciuiy overboard, caus­
ing e.xienwive damage to the ves- 
■sel.
The burning vessel was towed 
clear of otlier boats and firemen 
from Sidney and North Saanich 
department stood by until the boat 
could be brought back to the 
wharf. ,
Superstructure was largely de­
stroyed and the interior woodwork 
wa.s o.xtensively damaged tlirough- 
out.
E.xplosion was so great that 
residenc<^ two miles away ;md 
more were shaken by its force.
Ensigns Laid Up
i c  ' k  ' k  k
Old Tradition Observed
C EN TR A L SAANICH
A” U  p.m. curfew was. slapped on ; fellows can ito lough, dintj' and
municipal p a rk s;b y  Central:Saanich m ean .” /  ;
council last week after Police Chief E arlie r curfew wa.s opposcxl by
Fi-ed Brownlee described in detail Councillor Alargaret^V S alt C oh L the 
.'lome of the incident.s (hat have con-; grounds: - that ,;‘‘legitim ate’t̂ ^̂^̂ b̂ 
fronted police a t Lsland View Beach. I  parlies-w ould  be affected, but Mr. 
Thfe; polich chief ;said’ t f e e  : wotil(j| contended 'that peaceful
- It/i r\f ^ i Braar'fl Tifiv*fir»c*' ■ n ' lil'h  ̂ -TJ«I j ’be danger: of po lice ; officers beingiI^each parties;::are  ; usuaUy 
■ - - ■ iJigans a t the park  hy 10.30.p.m . •.............................
Twice cancelled ceremony of lay­
ing up the While Ensign was observ­
ed al two churciies on Sunday m orn­
ing.
At Holy Trinity Church, P atricia  
Bay, the flag cam e from ne.xt door. 
The church is situated on the bound- 
a iy  of the airi)orl home of VU 33. 
R.oyal Canadian Navy Squadron.
At St. E lizabeth’s Church in Sid­
ney the sam e ceremony was ob- 
seiwed.
Laying up of the flag is the tradi­
tional ceremony when a ship was 
withdrawn from naval service and 
resumed her role as a  m erchant­
man. Her naval flag was laid up at 
a church ixirt for safe keeping.
The White Ensign wa.s escorted to 
the churches under armed guards 
and the- com m ander of the guard 
knocked on the church’door with the 
hilt of his .sword.
Sheathing his sword he requested 
on behalf of the F lag  Officer, P aci­
fic Coast, that the ensign be held in 
safekeeping. :
He then entered with his color 
party, while the arm ed guard fell 
but after m arching off.; 
COLOu T aKTY;
, The color; party  m arched to the 
a lta r steps and presented the ensign 
to' the m inister. Tiie party  retained 
their headgefir until the cqlor.s had 
■been/accepted.;
.•\t Holy Trinity Canon F. C. 
Vaughan-Birch accepted tho colors. 
In St. 'E lizabeth’s Churcli Rev. Ber- 
nardiH anleyfefficiated.;
: At both churches L ie u t a ; R. Hor­
ner; was color escort com m ander 
with C.P.O. ,T. E. Anderson in 
charge of the arm ed g u a rd .: ' - '
■ When the cerem ony took; place a t
C arrying the old flag at Holy Ti'in- 
ity was P.O. A. E. Moore.
F lag  officer was represented by 
Lieut.-Cmdr. Rali>h Newstead.
The ceremon.v had been planned 
earlier, but had twice been cancel­
led. When Esquimalt-Saanich M.P. 
George Chalterton learned of the 
contretem ps, he raised the question 
on the floor of the House. It was 
forthw ith approved.
The White Ensign will remain in 
the local churclies as “an in.spir- 
alion for patriotic service and sac­
rifice to all who m ay worship here 
for all tim e to coirie.”
SIX-DAY VVBEK FOR  BlIENaAVOOI)
"I’oslal aiitborilie.s have horscxl 
around long I'lunigli," Central 
Saanich Chamber of Conunerci' 
was (old on lilonday eva-ning.
For 11 year the chamber has 
been asking (he post office, for a 
six-day week for Brentwooil 
Post Office, Sam Dickey told his 
ladleagues.
During the year postal officials 
in Sidney, Victoria and Vancou­
ver had offered no assistance. 
and had shown no genuine inter­
est, b e  asserted.
Hrentwoorl I’ost Office closes 
on Monday afternoons and pat­
rons seeking mone.v orders or 
registration of letters ninst go 
elsewhere, .‘>lated Mr. Dickey.
He gained chamber approval 
for his plan to broaden the ap­
peal.
Every store, in Brentwood is to 
be invited to carrj' a iKilition 
asking for six-day postal service. 
Every customer will be im'iled to 
sign the petition. Residents will
or to the government asking for 
the sam e service, enjoywl in 
other communities.
When the petitions are com­
pleted they will be, despatched to 
George Chatterton, Bsquiinalt- 
Saanieh M.F.
“Postal authorities in British 
Columbia will do nothing,” said 
the postal committee chainnan. 
“Ottawa will be the next .stop.” 
Any resident of the di.strict may 
leave protest letters with Mr.
be nrgiul to write to the chamber j Dickey at Brentwood Hardwaie.
,C:
■-.•A
PROMINENT COMMUNITY WORKER IS 
CHOSEN BY ROTARIANS IN SIDNEY
assaultbd;;;by:
' iniposed; - Gurfew in 
past ha.s been 1 a.m.
In recommending the earlier cur­
few, Mr. Brownlee told council that 
[. mosf of the trouble is cau.sed by
drinking parties. Sometimes sev­
eral hundred youths congregate on 
tho beach, ho said, and one or two
policemen are simply not able to
control t h e m . .
:V;i ,h c k y ; so ;F A R  ' a ;
“Our m e n ; feel they have been 
lucky up to now,” he said, “but one 
day .one of them will be killed or 
badly beaten up ahyivay.’’ ; :
He noted th a t cui’fews have been 
found nece.s,iary : at several other 
sland centres .such as Park.sville. 
Councillor Ray Lamont suggested 
that an extra m an lie hired dui'ing 
the sum m er to patrol the beach.
“If. w ould  be no good," .said the 









ficulties: .of ; stopping? liquor: being 
brought to the bekchP Tf roadblocks 
a re  thrown up on Island Vibw Road 
the  liquor is brought in early  iri the 
day and hidden along the beach  dr 
brought: via another route, he said. 
Continued on P age Four
Sidney, s : guards; Kwere::; KO? ?T .i ; A.
ensign.
;; ; Representing F la g  Officer,: P  
Coast, was Liout.-Cmclr. A. A, Schel- 
linck, commanding officer of VU .33 ;
At P a tric ia  Bay C.P.O. Anderson 
\yas agaiir in charge: of; tho arrried 
with cblor com m ander Lieut.
: . Thomas
- Native ; South Alfrkab who', has 
' spent h a lf .:her- life in community 
work was nam ed Gi tizen of the Vear 
las t week b v :Sidney Rbtar.\f Club.
a;?;,.,':.. a
She is M rs.?pordthylT hom as, al­
ready  widely kno'aai for her long 
service lo  :Browniqs:' in- the; Sidney 
ai c , a '
■: ' M rs . Thom a s : waV; guest; o f : honor 
a t the R otary  dinner on Wednesday 
eyenihgVin Sidney ;Hotel.( ' She (was 
introduced to m em bers by Fi’dnk 
Stenfon, who had prepared a novel 
sequence of floral recognition.
Guest of honor was accompanied
‘'-'j-'j-''” "I, -■•Mr'-''byvher son-m-law:and daughter,;:Mr.; 
and I^Irs. -D. Towner.
(:; ;Introducmg: the'-club S':guest,?M r; 
(Stentqn (:recaned(?that ((Mrs: Thomas 
hailed from South .Africa and had 
made, her home in Norfolk, Eng­
land, during her childhood. : ;
In 1910 (she carhe to Gahada;( he 
told; his 'fellow  mem bers, living; in
R E S O R T  O P E R A T O R
Horner. P.O . Hearns (also served 
as; escort, with P.O. C. D. Mitchell.
Tho following i.s the meteorologi­
cal record for the w ed; ending Feb­
ruary 28. furnished by the Dominion
b.\per,m enial .Station; :................
Maximum iem . (Feb. 25) . 
M inim um  tem, (Feb. 27)
M inim um  (in the grass 
I'rt'dpllation (inchos) ‘
Sunshine (hours) '
■ llXla prt't’ipilalion (Inches)'
(SIDNEV ('■■:■::(
.Supplied by the nieicarolottktal dl- 
, , cision, Departm ent of Transport, for 
k ;( i: : the week ending ilfebruary 28; - '
Maxlii;nm)(,tpm,; (J''’eb ,. 2,5)- „;( 51
22-28 (C;:( ,-30
;,::(;(( ■ ■ l e a n ,  lem peraluro  ...
': (; ^'^iiSqirecSpl I a I Ion ■ (i nehes)' - (,((1,03
liifia-juaicipilatipn (liiclies) VdO.kO
k  k  k  
Weekly Tide Table
((('alculnted at Fulford)
Tlieso Hme.s a re  Pai.;lflc .Standard
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( 1 ,1 !) 
19.4 
,11.67
9 V , : .
.Stones of wild drinking parties a t 
I.sland View Beach w ore:fofuted on 
Monday by Mrs. N. .1. Grabas, of 
Nick's Island View Beach Resort, 
321.5 Island View Road,
“There is absolutely no problem 
down here," she told lhi.s news­
paper.
Mr.s. G rabas was ('ommenting on 
reports of a Centr.al .Saanich council 
meeting last wee); when a recom- 
im'iiflalion for an 11 p m cnrfi>w on
p.m. unless he is with his parents or 
a re.s))on.sible adult," she said.
Mrs. G rabas praised the Micholl 
family for allowing cam pers on 
their j’lroporty along the beach.
“I tiiink it has been very good of 
file MIchells to allow people to camp 
liere who don’t have tho money or 
11i(-> transjiortation to go somt'where 
el.se,” .she ,s,'(1d. "In the past is.v .soa- 
.soii.s. Ihore have been only three un­




J * ; : ( ; : ( : M l .............-
■ Mrs. '
. ... . ... .
Encouragem ent to incorporation ( : :
- announced last week by Municipal 
Affairs M inister D. R. J . Campbell .
represents .a;( potential loss of about 
$60,000 in North Saanieh.
(• Paym ent m ade to municipalities 
was previously calculated on the 
basis of $16 per person within the 
incorporated area . This paym ent (
has (been increased to $20 p e r head . ; 
(O irah  iestinmled ipopulation of 2,951, 
( this would - represeh t ( an  increase to 
a municipality in North Saanich of 
approximately $12,000 annually. 
'-'-■.■(■.L'AMA-_________________________________ _
(. Mr. Thom as look up land under 
th(i Soldiers’ Scittlement; Act Sciiith of
Duri ng the( Fir.st World \\btr(she niet 
Owen Thom a.s, who was serving (in 
,S. ,S. G a 1 iano. They were m arried
Patr;cia(( Bay Airport, y For nearly 
10 yeai\s( they farmed his land, mqv- 
(Caigary, ( Edm ontohi iand ((Victoria: ing 'tq yancduvcr in(:l928:( Tn((1934
' they returned ( to Sidney: and acquir­
ed- Sidney; (Bakery.(( "( ; ’(('''(:(;;,:(L''';’( 
GAVE i r UP
( T)ic( couple; survived ( the: hard 
times, but they could not overcome
O TeiETERp''’
SOUGHTdERE (
(Call is out for potential cricket­
ers: in Hhis' 'area-,;;(',- ■':((-
Any mail from the Sidney, North 
Saanich or Central Saanich areas 
who is interested in playing cricket 
locall.v is invited to contact George 
Laing, 117.56 Third St., Sidney, tele- 
phonc 6.56-181,3.
A team  will bo fornuKl if .suffici-
parks was approved. Police Chief ...t
J J-:I'f. . ' 
'
.March fi— ti.39 a.m, 
.Marcli ,5--'12..’,y! ii.m. 
Miireh 5-— 6.12 p.m. 
March 6—• 0,1,5 n.m,
Mai'i'li (1 G,!)!) a,in.
.March tl""-1,13 p.m. 
( (Mandi fi--' 7,1'l p.m,
, Marcii 7 -” 0.51 mm. 
March 7-- 7.21 ;i.m, 
M arch 7'™‘1.5G p.m. 
March 7— 8,'29 p.m. 
' 'M';i:kh S-“' 1,30 a.ni. 
'i \lari'li 8— 7.43 a.m. 
.March 8— 2,:).'.! p.in.
I"'
: i , :  ’
I:;*'.:...





'M ," iV  k I' ."''i
iMareh ' i)— 2,13 a.m. 
March; ii— .8,(K)a.m. 
(.March O— 3,3.5 p.m.. 
I f
March lO-"- 3.10 a.m. 
March 10"-' 8,31 a.m. 
Ma’t'ch *10-“ 4-3'1 p.m 
M arch  11—‘ 1.39 a.m. 
M arahitl-* 'l.h la .m .: 
Man'll 11'-" 9,0V ;i.m( 



























w as (langer of police officers being 
a.s.saulled by ymilli.s; at ihe.beiich. (,
“ If tiu' I'lOlice, a re  afraid to come 
down lien,', tliey shouldn’l. be wciir- 
hig a uniform," Mrs. GralKis: dc- 
.clart'd ,":
' "We ( (cater: ;1o ( a ( nice class : of 
peo|de, mostly ‘ fjimilie.s,” she .said. 
” 'rhere  is llie (.Hid loud pai'ty that you 
get an>>wlH,'ro. ;:Klast, of -, our: neigh-: 
liors dldnk Die .same as u.«,” .she
High school gi'iidufit'ion imrtie.s are 
lieid each .ivme at ' Ishmd View' 
Bcaell,. sillId Mr.s., Grabas, tmd .some 
of them liave liquor.
"If 1 see llwy have lifpior I notify 
tin,' f>i)lic('. One time In.si year, 1
Graba.s .said,
PLANS B U IL D m a  
SU PPLY  STORE 
ATlKEATING-.;;:?
( Victoria m a n  ,\yho unsucc.e,s.sfully 
applied to construct (a  (pennanent 
.saiwmill on Kersey Road in .Central 
Saanich Is now planning; td :opdn a 
building .supply bu.sino.s,s (at Keating 
in the:vicinity  of Butler Bro.s.
Council la.st week (received a let­
ter from George F . .Tones on behalf 
of P . ,R. ’Ty.son in which it was 
staled  that Mr. T,v.son id.so plans to 
re-locate his .sawmill in .a he.avy in- 
du.strial .area.
Letter s;iid Mr. T.v.son is going to 
’’liquidate” his stock of lum ber at 
the K e rse y  I’lvid properly. Oik-u 
shed on the jjropcrty will be fini.sliod 
and u.sed for agricultur.al jmrposes, 
said the letter.
Council approved a rwiue.st to 
allow a reasonalile amount of time 
for. removal of the lumlier from Mr, 
'ryson 's land.
A decade later, in 1914, they gave 
up the; b:dcei:y'because of ( the (short-: 
age of supplies. T hey la te r acquir­
ed Sidney Dry (GoodsiW’hiCh; is (;nq\v( 
(oppfated : by (their son-in-law (and 
daughter.
v ln  : turn, a num ber ,:of Rotarians 
offered additional details. : :
Canon F. C. Veughan-Birch spoke 
of (the motivation which had brought 
Mrs. Tiiomas to seek to assist ( those 
about: her and linkc<l V it; with( her 
long and unbroken connection : \yith 
the Anglican Church in Sidney and 
C qntinued on Pago Nliiu
Prohibited
•(T,
( Dischai-ge of any kind of gun
; f.V\ i« 4 »> nr̂  Vxf ; ▼%'wwwithin the village of Sidney is pro- 
(hibited by by-law.
Sidney detachment, R.C.M .P., h as  
investigated a num ber of incidents 
involving BB guns recently and the 
weapons have been confiscated.
Tlie village by-law forbids the di.s- 
cliarge of any firearm s in the a rea . 
According to provincial controls, 
firearm s include a ir  guns and . 
spring guns.
• P aren ts (who, perm it their children 
to use .such weapons in tho village 
(are.; liable (for prosecution.
OppoS/f/on(:;(A/(Fesfjvd
Colleen Konnaird, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lohn, Kennaird, Ebor Ter­
race, .Sidney, won the novice (under 
cat intorc.st is indicated hero, and 110) Highland Fling at the Iligblnnd 
local players w ill bo able to p lay ' Gamo.s in Victoria on Saturday, Fob. 
with the cricket Icaipio in Victoria, i 27, at the Club Sirocco.
Colleen (\yas( competing with mdro
 .
:(Itiilepay(q-s (iu Saanich School Dili- hb’csdek (>nl(n'g(bioiu
trict 63 m ay be voting on another 
referendum in the not loo distnnl 
fulure,
'I'ni.stees d(?cld('d last week to 
start preparing Referendum No. 9 
afti'i’ hearing proposals for additlous 
fiml alteratlon.s for Claremoai ken-
, lor secondary ficlioo! and Mount. 
l>honed them at seven o’cioclc a n d ' Newton .junior .si'cnndarv. 
lliey eume (town at, quarter to nine.; ; Buildings .superintcndeiil II. B, 
The eoii,s!able iTluscd any Iielp .so. ,S!mw outlined pra,joeted changes, 
he couldn’t have been Sn too much, ai Mniiiii Newton, he proposes 
danger, said Mr.s. Gralias. j uuq a reeond floor be built over tho
“ However, 1 (lon’t. think: any 14- or inowe.il, whij; to Inciuih,’ two .science 
i;(>'.veid>o:d .shoiild ho riut afti'r I F  rfioiris and mn: aii. room. Be ai.so
I’llKtSUES I tOirUO- I l k l f E ;  :
office and ('Construction of new work- 
shops; adjoining tho wostCend b f  the 
g.vnm(f.sium. 'I’here qvould bo a 
niiilti-piiri,uise room for m u ,s 1 c, 
speech (raining, liinclv room and as- 
sernbly room, plu.s .several other 
m inor alteralion.s.
.’Main change at Claremont requir­
ing approval by ri'ferondum would 
be the enlargem ent of the existing 
gym nns'am , Mr. Shaw profio.s’txl 
that a. larger gym including a fold­





Dl.stlnggilshed .m em benr of the 
Knlglds of Pytiilfi.s were in Sidney 
a W(,'nk ago, inspeetlng tho ,Sidney
tile gym byijii'paratc jihyslcal edura-.l U'dfte. Here are seen. Grand Chan- 
tlon elassca at, the sam e,tim e. : j cellor of H .C , I'ldward (1® Smith
GUNSMITH LOOKS BACK ON LONG SERVICE CAREER
Antlquo . JPIIIH, diotgiinx, I n R e tlial .llio;,tdca ■>/ a InkinesH was i cd the tiir .ibrcu early  In llie Second i
Vi'Vii’.v rr .., , Ijv. 0 . Ai'iri .dl.oV.iig till.' ii.'biiiil giiM J Worii-l
, By lllLI., CIIA'I’TEU'ID.V , , ■■".gim.s.
11,. ytli.it’l'i 1 D.y“ Ivi.il i;nicnl. , !}'■ ,’i' ' .. ■ - 1
bhii:'.s 1,'chiH‘d Viy nian.v carly-relirtM i! ‘4 al''-'''re!',t(jr;ng, rohullcliiig, c o n v e rt.|lo  a f.nv 
armc-d )i(.>rvlC(,'.s per.sonne! have not j I"!.:, fepalring and mimlr.ing: i,„i i mKier witli , ordcr.s for .similar con-1 at V lcltn 'ia 'O dhige aiid  ̂
been repealed iiy .Gordon K w a n , | fdoase, no a ir, rdlcH or UlLgmw, (j v(evfdoin«; ami a l l  uiaiuttT of repidt'Kiljllie .Univendty of B.C.: A fte r (mm-
Wdtb Chancellor Commander of Sid­
ney Lodge, Fred Campbell, In the 
foregtvnind l.x A. 11. Butler, D.D, 
G.C., of Sooke, Mr. (.Smith eam e 
herir fronr Revel,'Uttke, He Is a 'n a ­
tive' of E,s(|nlmall and now mcwch
than 50 contcstant.s who came from 
m any i>arts(of British Columbia and : ( 
the Seattle d istrict of Washington. ( ;
A pupil of Mrs,' Shellagh; Mallard;
who toaciicK in Sidney Monday ? 
afternoons at the KnighI.s of, Pylliiafi 
Hall, the Sidney g irl's  win : \viis re* ; (( 
m arkable for the (fact she has booh ((
I.ikiiig Ics.sons from M r.s, M allard 
foripnly fdwut ten months. ( ; :,
Two prizes wore awai'dod t r ; scxj- ; (( 
ond youngsttnv from . Sidney,: Janice (d 
Peake, (laughter of Mr. iind Mrs.
J. T. Peake, vlkdricla Biiy Highway, (' ?
gained fourth place In the nornplpo 
and Sojinn Tniibhas (classes; under
II.
Jan ice is also ii piipll of Mrr*.
Mallard.
'riio, local teiicber's (pupils (won ten 
imxlals diirlni; tho day and also look 
the popular Scottish Countiy Dance ' '=
-Irdphy.:(.-'■:
 _ .





—   , W ar. lie  rccc.vcil moHf ,ol
fr.i.mds he was .'mowed ? his' .schobllnB in Vietorla idus n'.ybnr
,,vit. I..'.,at ... tiaa .Hi.’Uilig Uinistsli
uir as a gtmcrat gunsmith (wlth( a 
W(U'k.';ho|» in h!,s waterrront semi-
■I.11 iv.,.-.- buwati.th,
''lock, ftiricU a n d ; baiTcl'h 
TI.ME I.I.Mn'ED
i.’i I It.. Lii.i H.|.,hyv>t,t tti Ci'O- 
ti'ftl Saanich, ,
U('liivmcnt from tile Royal Can* 
ivt'oii Air lA'ire'' tart fall w ar web 
•I eomed Iw' h'm. Now hr>'c.an rhn'oie 
his fail; time and cnerg'CiMo a hobby | He. b'S'L a'lways iicen interested in lim e he,,em ilt]' devote do, bis; -hobbv
that hinssimttxl inloSi snvil! hiislne'.aTkTueiv bill It Av;is-n’t'lutll! he convcii-; Ilmi'le.,?. ' '
Khorlly before lie retired at Otfuwa I ed a f.ee EiUIeld into a Kportiii*;: Born'Vn" Itlairnm re,' Apr,'."'he jnln-
W, A. .Spear, LcHihsldo(Drive, 431d" 
ney, is a stam p colkMilor and stib- 
Kcribc.H to a (im m ber of hohbylsl,
.journals,; ■"(" (-'■
?  In a recent issue of T.inn's Weekly ( 
with the n.C.M.l*. after a stini w itli; .‘llnnii'r Ninv.'i, publl.shed hr Sldnoy, 
the old Provincial Police, Ho is a Ohio, lie found an inlerestlng iid- 
veterau; of ■ bolli ■ arm y nnd;-Il.C.A.F, i ■verll«emerit.('--
 '    .......■ ( . - “CHnada Quality M ix,-shipped nB"' , - -
'ree(*ived;from(Wlld,®I,alIvCf5 of, Can-((("" ' " 
p d a ’s dentie ( h ilo rlo r,"(- rctids; tho 
cla.sKifled advt.'rll.scment. ,,
M r' Pf-ear Ivan; not (yet drdcrcd '
, ■'®‘ 
(''L®:
rK i'em rn t Iv'me everloehing Jubie:: ' Tld.': 'was lM,fo,a> ivlhvm enl from
' '     ̂ 'I':” ' ' h'swcver. atuL tiu
pieimg eolU'gc he landnMl a )ob m 
the' control room ( a t I'tamherton 
cement vvvirkK.
( la the .summer,a,tf ;:il).’i!) be 
me"'5!h''B.C. .Coast HaRery, Il.C.A.
DOG PICK-UP 
FEE REDUCED
Fee, for , ph'king ,up licenced dogs' (this ; colleelion' of (sm m pkdi’orn
running loose -in C e n tra ) :  Saanich; wiltl <fompatriols,(
.has been: redU fvalJ 'ram '..$5 io :$2.5tI''.m(.y;'K~®^^^^^
-lor uritt oiienccK, CouncU approved L l 6 i i  : O U . t I u 6 i l I y  : - 
the rediictimv laHt'week.; ' ' | '1 E (  V i c t O r i f l ( ( '  -. ■ ?
After tho first offence, the fiyjl W, J . H orn, of 9984 IMurth (St.,
. - '  i,: ■- -
C'
, , ,  p - "  ^ 'v n e r Of :nn nnlicinicod'-Sfdnoy.'mwHScd 'Awav (suddenU® in f :'?'-:
When’ lbe'''prnur;’ was moi lliJcd ' hi i ' % i Viclorlm.on Friday,;' Fcb.^ 20. (,-(
'Auncd 191' he vm  b f  required t« :pay  $5 1o r e  a Fnncral'K civ leM '''w cre(s held ( in
'.vta lusix! with a, trlcvo the dog, phis the Itcenee foe Vancouver on'TuCKdny,''followed'by
, ikudltnied oh ihign Klgbl j and $1 per day pound fee. cremation.;
,-i, 'I -1.-.
1I,-'
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LEGION NEWS
GEN. PEARKES TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS OF LEGION HERE
By JACK YOUNG
Last week I gave you a  hst of 
the new officers of Branch No. 37; 
this week they will be officially in­
stalled into office by Major-General 
G. R. Pearkes. V.C., Lieutenant- 
Governor of B.C., a t  8 p.m. on F ri­
day in the Legion Hail. All m em ­
bers and the Auxiliary are  urged to 
attend this special m eeting.
The branch is going all out to 
have a successful evening and in­
vite the m em bers to bring their
wives and the Auxiliary to bring 
their husbands.
Zone commander, presidents of 
llie branches in tlie zone, the pre.si- 
dcnt of the Sidney Unit, Army, 
Navy and Air Force Veterans and 
all past presidents have also been 
invited, so it should he a  good m eet­
ing. As this is a meeting of some 
importance veterans are asked to 
w ear their service medals and Le­
gion awards.
Following the installation of offi-
IN AND
t o i z m
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIFLD
’o w n
PHONE 656-2214
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Augenstein, 
formerly of Cocur d’Alene, Idaho, 
arrived in Sidney on F ebruary  6 to | Forest 
make their home a t 8706 E bor Ter-
ALABAMA ACCENT WITH HOSPITALITY
k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
New TraveLodge Operators Are From Deep South
Unmistakable accent of the south­
ern United States is now heard by 
gue.sts a t Sidney Airport TraveLodge 
on Beacon Ave.
In  the NORTH SAANICH Area




















Friday and Saturday 
Saturdays Only
ccrs there will be an hour’s en ter­
tainment by m em bers of tlie Pro 
Patria Branch of Victoria, re fresh ­
ments and dance, so m ake a  special 
effort to be on hand at 8 p.m . on 
Friday this week.
Our regular m onthly m eeting will 
be held on Monday evening, M arch 
8, a t 8 p.m.
I urge all m em bers to also attend 
this meeting. I know from past e.x- 
periencc that we sometimes have a 
beef as to this and that and talk 
about it outside. This will do no 
good; if you have a  beef, do not 
stay away from the m eetings but 
come and voice your beef and have 
it thrashed out on the floor of the 
m eeting; this will add to the suc­
cessful operation of your branch.
Our m em bership is close to the 
300 m ark. This is not a  good per­
centage of the potential of this area. 
As individual m em bers we could im­
prove this considerably, .so le t's  try 
and bring one new m em ber or po­
tential m em ber to the meeting on 
Monday, M arch S.
This morning. February 28, I a t­
tended a vei-y im pressive sci-xdce at 
the Holy Trinity Church, a t P atric ia  
Bay, conducted by P adre F. C. 
Vaughan-Birch. It was the occa­
sion of the laying up of the white en­
sign by the Royal Canadian Naval 
.Air Squadron VU 33.
I was very  m uch im pressed with 
the seiwice and would like to see the 
sam e service for the red  ensign, so 
that our flags that have brought 
honor to our country and under 
which so m any of us served will not 
be (forgotten.; ^
Some dates to rem em ber: M arch 
(19, club ( dance; April 3, our bowl­
ing league banquet and in May, our 
pi’ovincial conv-ention \vjlL be hold in 
Victoria.: More of (this iaicr.
race. Mr. .Augenstein has r e t i r e d :________________________ _________
after 35 yeai’s with the United States week-end with theii* daughter, 
Service. The couple think j^ssic  Fleming and family.
Vancouver Island is the most beauti- j Pennv, their grandchild, is back at 
ful .spot in North America and they i school after undergoing another 
m ade frequent visits to the i.sland heart operation in January . Mrs. 
over the last 14 years to look for a  Easton reports that slie is doing 
rctii'ement home. They acquired the fhie.
property they have now moved to Soccer team of division four spon- 
five years ago.  ̂ sored by the Canadian Legion, won
Mrs. Gordon Gibbons, form erly of
W alter and Dorothy Bloxham ar-.business here. They chose the Sid-
rived here at the beginning of Feb­
ruary  from Fairm ore, xVlabama, to 
become co-owners and m anagers of 
the motel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bloxham decided to 
come, to Sidney because they firmly 
believe there is a  future in the motel
■:((;('■;,>'■
:(; (( HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
i i r f A G R l O L L (..-...-LB.;,
(TGE?SIiLOIN((STEAK LB. m
?(■?■:(
I:BEEFcBAGGN . .■ :■ ■; (;(;v((:((®'( :((?(((■?(;.,'(( ®LB. m c
 /:«(((■■■((£'( :(!?:■( . (c ..
SAiSAGE ((••■®" V , ;®  ,lbs^(for
r-  . .
.BANANAS ....
Tliird .St., has left for Williams I.ake 
to join her family.
Ron Gardner returned to his home 
on Shoreacre Road after spending a 
few days in Vernon where he en­
joyed skiing at Silver S tar Mount­
ain.
After a 10-day holiday with friends 
in Oyama and Kamloops, B.C., Mrs. 
D. Braithwaile returned to her 
home on Tapping Road.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. Troster, of Van- 
cou\’or, spent the week-end with the 
la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Musclow, Third St.
Mrs. Mary Scholefiekl, m other of 
Robert John Scholefiekl, Sidney op­
tometrist, passed away in Victoria 
on February 24, at the age of 8-4. 
The late Mrs. Scholefield lived with 
her husband and family on Rest- 
havcn Drive when first residing on 
the island.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Flint, Third St., 
were among those, attending the 
opening of the M cPherson P lay­
house F riday evening.
P rior to joining their R otarian 
husbands for the presentation of the 
“ Citizen of the Y ear” aw ard be­
stowed on Mrs. Dorothy Thomas 
last Wednesday evening, 13 Rotary] 
Anns gathered in the dining-room at 
Sidney (Hotel for dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hodgson, Fourth 
St.,(had as guests(during the week­
end, their son-in-law, George; Bram - 
hall and his son, Paul, of Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. Jam es Easton, Sev­
enth St.,, returned Sunday night 
(from Vancouver where they spent
the cup game, two goals to one over 




An incrciiible motion picture to 
entertain persons of all ages will be 
shown at the Gem Theatre in Sid­
ney this Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
“ The Incredible Journey” relates 
in rem arkable detail, the story of 
two dogs and a cat who m ake a 
200-mile trek through wild country 
in north-eastern Canada. The film 
follows closely the novel of the same 
name by Sheila Burnford.
Stars of this unusual film are 
Bodger, a  bull terrier; Tao, a sassy 
Siamese cat, and Luath, a Labrador 
retriever. Aiso showing with Walt 
Disney’s “The Incredible Journey” 
will be Blue men of Morocco, a Dis­
ney featurette. Special matinee of 
The Incredible Jouniey will s tart at 
1.15 p.m. Saturday.
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
ne.sday, the Gem will present Rich­
a rd  Burton, Jean  Simmons, Victor 
M ature and Michael Rennie in “The 
Robe” .
“ The Robe” is the story of what 
happened to the cloak Christ was { 
wearing at the crucifixion as (writ­
ten by novelist Lloyd C. Douglas. 
The cloak was gambled for by Ro­
man soldiers a t the foot of the 
crossC,
When “The Robe” was first pub- 
li.shed in 1941, it climbed immedi­
ately (to the top of the. best-seller 
lists , and remained (there( for an ex­
tended period.
cup final for the lower island will be 
played at Carnaivon P ark  in Vic­
toria at 12.30 p.m. Saturday, Mar. 6.
M r. and Mrs. E. Jewell of Haney, 
B.C., were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Eaton, Beacon 
Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Remholdt, of Cal­
gary, have been visiting numerous 
friends of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. They come every winter 
and while here stay at Craigmyle 
Motel.
Before leaving for Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Duncan, of Kee- 
walin, Ont., spent two weeks a t 
Craigm yle Motel. Their plans were 
to enjoy the rest of their vacation 
on tho mainland, but having a pref­
erence for the island, they returned 
again to Sidney.
P rio r to leaving for Australia, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Knight, of 10393 
Bowerbank Road, stayed a month 
a l Craigmyle Motel. Mr. Knight 
was employed by the airport and 
his wife is on the operating staff of 
R est Haven Ho.spital.
M r. and Mrs. E . Sherwood were 
g;uests for six months at Craigmyle 
M otel before leaving to m ake their 
. . . Continued on Page Ten
ney TraveLodge out of 16 motels all 
over the United States and Canada.
Mr. Bloxham was bom  in the 
United States but received his 
schooling in Canada as his father 
was an engineer for Canadian Na­
tional Railways. He graduated from 
high school in Kjunloops. Mrs. Blox­
ham is a native of Alabama.
(Before going into the motel busi­
ness, Mr. Bloxham was in turn a 
rancher, jeweller, house builder and 
real estate man.
They like this area very much. 
The climate is sim ilar to Alabama, 
they said, although there is loss rain  
here than in the southern state. 
Average rainfall a t Fairm ore is 85 
inches.
They have found the people at 
Sidney to be very friendly. Enthusi­
astic .square dancers, they were not 
here very long before they were in­
vited to join a local scpiare dance 
club.
Mr. and Mrs. Bloxham have three 
m arried children and a .son in the 
United States Navy. Tiicir young­
est son. Tommy, 16, is now a student 
at North Saanich Secondary school.
Mr. Bloxham said they could have 
bought a .share in one of several 
motels in tho U.S. that a re  a t their 
peak. But they prefer to try  build­
ing up the business of a newer 
motel, and found the Sidney Trave­
Lodge to be ideal. The Sidney motel 
is one of the m ost m odern and spa­
cious motels he has seen.
MARINE CONTRACTORS
Submarine Cables - Marine Hauling
Salvage
P.O. Box 419, Sidney, B.C. 656-2032
7-15
Credit is an asset and should be 
guarded (as such, Sidney and 
Saanich (Chamber of Com m erce' was 
told recently. :\;"(;-((,k®''((((('
Addressing the chamber; was C. L. 
Smith, director of the Victoria 
Credit Bureau.
(Mr(( (Smith? explained - the m anner
nessman (and for the assistance of 
the  consumer w’ho Is in difficulties.(( 
? 'Modern commerce depends on 
credit,;((Mr. Smith (reminded: the( 
cham ber and (the credit system  de- 
’ perids on the (integrity of those using
it.kH e that (only ( two(fper
;In^which;( credit ( can be (; protected; 
He( outlinedrth®  system  (provided((by( 
■his company for several decades 
for the 5 protection = of the sm all (busi-
lbs. for 4 9 ^
REDCnO SSMesh Bag lbs. forA((:.W'(';((?::(v
fS ALWAYS THEREv“v;:
WITH YOUR HELP

























li'tYH* Oellvery To Sluiiey, 
Huihih'li «nd Malii (JiiU iH.hiiHl!';
m
S P E C m c ¥ i A ! l
free:paui0 ng;(((((■(,',. e y  a-siiis t r e e t i n . V ictoria
cent of the public will u.se credit dis­
honestly. The rem ainder of con­
sum ers m ay' experience difficulty, 
but (they ( will; m t?intentionally ' avoid' 
payment, he said.
- ( He also - \varned2 m 
(;( pitfalls of demanding a  guarantor.
' ,(('(A merchaht'Iwili: decline (td;( extend
to: a ( juvenile, he ((pbserved, 
until he has ( a (guaran tee. ( Often the 
m erchant then fails to check on the 
guarantor.
: “A guarantee; is (only as good as 
the guarantor,” he suggested. ,
Mr. ( Smith obsoiwed that his ref­
erences to credit and checking 
m ight suggest a: pe.ssimistic view of 
peo]do and (their behaviour, but that 
was far from the case; M ajority of 
the work carried out in checlcihg on 
credit (showed most people a re  hon­
est, ho reported.
( Mr. Smith .spoke of the people who 
carry  a long string of credit (cards. 
They arc a long liability, he warn­
ed. If the holder lo.ses one he is rcr 
sponsible fo r any goods acquired 
with it until ho advises the issuing 
firm of its loss. If a m an should 
lo.se a .string of such cards and bo 
unable to report tlio loss immedi­
ately he could face a liability of 
hundreds and possilily oven thou- 
.sands of dollars. .
Any holder of a credit card  mu.sl 
fep o rt il.s lo.ss to the company, in 
writing, immediately to avoid lia- 
l)(l;ty, s;»id the credit authority. 
Any pei'.son .seeking (to discontimie 
use of a itnrfl should burn it or cut 
it II]) witii a pair of .scissors to en­
sure that it is out of circulation,
I'ivon llte tinsouglu credit cftrd: .'U'- 
riving ,in the m ail i.s ,'i ‘ liability : 
m em bers were warned, If it should 
he circulated after carelcs,s disposal, 
the holtldr; ina.v, ln> held Hablo for 
anything (ataiuired on its strength, 
Tiic Credit Bureau in Victoria will 
also assist(those in diffieullies, with 
advice and the i)i'epnT.a,tion of a. hud-. 
got,( whereby ;th ey ;m ay  ( moot; Ihct 
liahllities faring them.
In Victoria
BLANEY’ST H I A I t i
SIDNEY ( . ® ^6-3033 Dunne and Bundle s 
Fabulous Photographic
THUI^DAV - FRIDAY, 7:45 p.m. 
Sa t u r d a y , 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m(.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT 
AIARCH 4-5-6
Lv. (Vic.; Mar. 26, ,Rt. .Apm 11 by 
( Jet Economy, $548.80 (basis(3). 
Single $68 e-xtra. Canadian fundis.
the most
(T l i & F f s e & k k m k n i c m  
wQFid of adventure
1 with Instinct 





—  also —
Disney FeAturette 
“RLUE MEN OF MOROCCk)"
Matinee of “Incredible 
Journey" on Saturday, IMareh 
r>, at 1:15 p.m*




_______  Lm ded witli exciting highlights, a  i e w
deligiitful tune to travel, of which you wUl see are: (Wwld’s lar-
* . ( gest pyram ids ; . .  Shrine of Our Lady
most cqlortul for pictnres. Sj Guadalupe . ( University O ty  . . ( (
Your photographic cathedrals . ( . . Lake Patz-
visor will be Karel Cliam- cuarb, one of tlie mo.st colorful (areas of
liers of Dimnc & Ruudle, romantic old world Mexico . . . stop oft
at San Jose Purua. You’ll .go sightsee­
ing in Mexico City, Morelia, P.atzcuai'o, 
(San Jose Pui’ua, Cuernavaca, Taxco 
and Acapulco. First-class hotels all tlie 
way. Many m eals are included. 17 
days—Packed with Excitement . . ( . 
there 's so much to tell! Call in today 
for colorful folder listing all the happy 
details..






Association BLANEY'S Travel Service 
930 Douglas EV 2-’T2&t
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRADING POST
.If I haven’t got it 
I can got It.
If I can’t got it,
You forgot it.
9‘/32 First St. - SSdnoy
Phone 656^2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
"C; .starring 
IMehunl Uurtuii, Jwm Slnmnnw 
Victor Mature
SMOKE TEMPO by LIBBEY g l a s s
w i t h '
Gasoline Purchase
B E A C O N  M O r n X S
24*Hour Towing Servlco 
Eves. — Phono 656-2393




M a . ’ s l w ’ f  S l i u o  F i l l e t . - J  
2369 Beacon Ave. 
/ ;   ̂ S tD N E Y .(B .C . ■■■"(?
Phone 660-3114
m i
SEE THESE SA VINOS  AT STAN'S
.2 ... 47
 ... 3-lb. Pkg. 9 9
'::..,(,...(,2-lb. Tin' 43 
...  2-lb. Plig. 39
55^
 ((. 3  p k g R . 1 . 0 0
k  FRUIT COCKTAIL, Himt’s
( I 5 -0 Z. t i n s  ------   —.
k  INSTANT MILK
J  A l p h t i ' . ..........
k  MARMALADE. Nabob
Orange or 3 F r u U . . . , ' .
k  LONG-GRAIN RICE
' (DOltO':....... ...........
k  DOG OR CAT FOOD
k  FAULTLESS CANDY
, . ,A ]V ,Y a r ic tle s
DC
kC
k  SMALL EGGS 
Fresh Daily 
3 dozen®........,
k  TOMATO SOUP
AyiniCT  
10 tins





■ ' F lU m ':;' '
BOS'S COUMTER'
STEW BEEF
lb ,  ......... ..........
COTTAGE ROLLS
C r y o v a c  ' ' C O c
P e r 'lb . '. : ! . . : , . : . , , . ; , ,  1 1 ^ :
( i  ; ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■ . ' ( ( . . ( ( ( ,
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HOME ARTS CLUB 
PRESENTS LIFE 
MEMBERSHIP
Saanch 4-H Horne Arts Club held 
a social evening recently a t the 
Saanichton Experim entar F a rm  pa­
vilion Avhich was attended by club 
mcmbe.rs, leaders and parent's.
Mrs. Lillian Lord and Mrs. E. W. 
Cronk were present as leaders and 
Miss M ary I*ord was chairm an for 
the evening.
G. L. Landon, director of exten­
sion for the B.C. departm ent of agi'i- 
culture and past-president of the 
Canadian Council on 4-H Clubs, was 
presented with an honorary life 
membership in the local club and 
an engraved desk clock and writing 
pad. Corsage were presented to 
Mrs. L.andon and to Miss Rosem ary 
Meadows, homo economist with tlie 
departm ent of. agriculture, who was 
paying her first visit to the club.
'Birthday gifts were iircsented to 
MLss ChrLs Andrews and Miss Selina 
KolJy, both senior m em bers of the 
club.
S A A M i C H T O H
Mrs. M. Rukin, Cassidy, was a 
visitor a t ilie home of her brother 
and si.stor-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Pelter, Mount Newton Cross Road, 
for tliree (Jays last week-end.
Ton tables of players spent a 
pleasant evening a t the. conmiunity 
club ‘'500” card party  last Wednes­
day evening. Winners were Miss M. 
Harrison, Mrs. H. F. Young, G. 
Lane and W. Brown. Club m em bers 
served refre.shments.
A. Hafer, Central Saanich Road, 
 a Iru.siness visitor to Vancouver 
Jast week. Mi's. Hafer accompanied 
husband.
•Mr. and Mrs. 'F. Holte returned 
to their home on Prosser Road last 
week afte r a  m onth’s holiday in 
Mexico. T h ey  spent some time in 
Aoapulco, Me.xico City, Monterey 
and various other places. They also 
visit(xl in Pasadena with a  brother- 
in-jlaw and sister of G. White, Culti'a 
'Ave. ;
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Mrs. M. Virtue, of Harding Lane, 
is a  patient a f t h e  Ro.yal .Jubilee 
Hospital wliere slio has undei'gone 
an eye opcn'alion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Battler, who 
have been x'csiding on Hovey Road, 
have now moved to m ake their 
home in .Sidney.
Joao T. C. Moniz of Azores, Portu­
gal, has come to m ake his homo on 
tlie island. He is staying for the 
present with his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moniz and 
family, on Benvenuto .'\ve.
Mrs. J . T. McKevitt, of Woodward 
Drive, has returned home after 
being a  patient at the Royal Jubilee 
Hosjiilal where she underwent foot 
surgery.
The sudden death in Victoria re ­
cently of Mrs. George Moody was a 
shock to her many friends in Brent-
C B N t J A L  S A A M i C H
W IT'S ENDbyIN D S O R
I  had a very angr>' citizen visit 
me today, and after I made abso- 
luleJy certain, from behind the .safe 
side of the door, that he wasn’t after 
my blood, I invited him in.
Upon enciuiry it turned out that 
the scalps lie hankered for belonged 
to the m em bers of Central Saanich 
Council, and tlie c.ause of all this 
heat was tho pollution of Brentwood 
Bay. Now as pollution is an ever 
increasing, a n d continent wide
cil’s viewpoint. He agrees that the 
iiealth board liad not been consulted 
on this m atter, but felt certain that 
they would cpiickly detect any re­
sultant healtli liazard. As testing 
was discontinued sevci’al .I’cars ago, 
this of cour.se, is only problematical.
If there was a heallli hazard, I 
was told the council would tidie 
rem edial action, though just what, 
if anything that it could do, once 
the provincial government has ap ­
proved the lease, is not certain.
CONCEKNISD
Personally, I still remain eoneern- 
ed about this m atter. The council 
may wish to do what it can to assist 
m arina operators and boat owners, 
but this mu.S't not be ;d the expense
problem, I think liis concern is justi-l d'o rights of local residents, and
fied.
MOUF .MOORAGE
Recently this municipalwood where Mr. and Mrs. Moody  body, 
and their daughter, Donna, resided unanimously, recommended to the 
for .Severnr years bcifore leaving to I tn-ovincial authoritii\s that a Brent-
make their home at .Iordan River, 
Mr, and Airs. Moody were among 
the first m em bers of Brentwood 
United Church and Airs. Aloody the 
president of the women’s group 
when it was first formed. She was 
also :i m em ber of the Brentwood 
Women’s Institute. M embers of the 
U.C.W. and tho W.I. kept in con­
tact with her and seiveral times jour­
neyed to Jordan River to spend a 
day at the Aloody home.
Mrs. M. O. Goodmtmson, Clark 
Road, has returned home ;tft(Dr an 
extended holiday with her son and 
other rela.'tives in Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan and Alberta. IJer bro- 
ther-in-krw and sister, Mr. and Airs. 
Robbins, of Saskatoon, returned with 
her for a  visit.
M rs. R. Price Davies is under­
going .surgery at St. Jo.seph’s Hos­
pital for complications resulting 
from multiple fi'actures sustained 
on Salt Spi'ing Island in July, 1964.
JUMIOR aOAT 
CLUB ELECTS k : ? 
I L ^ T H R Y N k L O G - A M
Junior North Saanich 4-H Goat 
Club held the February  m'peting at*
the home of Assistant Leader Mrs.;
; Sm art rcjcently with 13 m em bers 
(?;;■;''?(■ (( an d ; visitors present.,
New officers elected for 1965 were 
as ( follows; (.(: presi . Kathryn 
Logan;- vicc'-presihent, : Bill? Bailey; 
secretary, Sylvia Sangha; treasurer. 
Bob Bailey; press reporter, Cathy 
Anderson. ^
New m em bers welcomed tills y ea r 
® are; Rosemari(i ' Logan ' ahdS Paul
.: I t was decided a junior
plan each month’s meetings, 
ihlets; on i goat raising: in; B rit­
ish Columbia were given each mem-
S®
ber and Mrs. S m art; gave a ; demon­
stration' on the use of judging cards.
The ne.xt project for the club will 
be the formation of a garden club 
this,':year.
Terry Beckett was congratulated 
on winning second prize a t the P ro­
vincial Goat D airy Association com­
petition.
'I'o contribute to the day-to-day 
.scictyt'ific progre.ss in the field of 
medicine, the Canadian Red Cross 
Hood Trnnsru.sion S e r  v i C o has 
lortakcn a  program  of basic re ­
search  in the general field of im- 
m um ohabm alology.
NEW MEMBERS 
OF CHAMBER
Four new m em bers were formally 
introduced to  Centi’al Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce, on Monday eve­
ning. The. ceremony w a s  a little 
late because one is already acting 
as secretary  of the cham ber and 
another is v;ice-president.
New m em bers are Ken Thomson, 
vice-president; Councillor Alargaret 
Salt, secretary ; W alter Wright and 
Haldor Bec*be. . : ; , ; ? ; - (
More Qo-operation 
Between Chambers
Commerce and Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Cohimerce was 
ap p iw ed  bn Monday evening.
:?, Alembers. of the Central :■ Saanich 
cham ber - agreed tha t ( th e re ; were a 
num ber of considerations commoh 
,to:'tho;,twb" areas:''";?;
The northerly cham ber had pro­
posed a'(joint policy on (varibus mat 
ter.s facing the two areas -
*
ICEBREA K ERS’ 
aR O U P  PLANS TO 
M EET MARCH 11
Victbi'ia Icobreakci's Club will 
m eet in the Duke of Kent’s Room of 
the E m press M o te l on Thursday, 
M ar. 11 fi'om 2 to 4.30 p.m . Visit­
ors and newcomers to Victoria are 
especially welcome, and m ay ob­
tain further particulars a t 384-8359,
wood boathouse, should have , its 
lease extended over an .'idditional 
area of water, so as to be able to 
jn'ovido moorage for ai>proximately 
SO more boats. .
A.s the owners of lhe.se cvvift, to­
gether with tiieir families .-ind 
friend.s, will either ho u.sing ‘‘on 
board” , or tiie boathouse public 
toilet facilities, both of which dis­
pose of raw  sewage into the watcM', i 
this i.s going to further add to the 
pollution of this bay.
Back in 19GI. and again the fol­
lowing year, the Metro p o 1 1 1 a n 
Health Board tested these w aters 
and found them to be polluted, in 
\ ’arying degrees from a pc;dc a t the 
Alill Bay ferry  term inal to as far 
.south as Todd Inlet. The chief 
causes were a storm  sewer which 
emptied near the ferry dock, water- 
front homes, open ditches which ca r­
ried effluent down the hillside, and 
the .public toilet facilities at the 
boatliouses. T  h i s unsatisfactory 
.situation was never remedied, but 
testing was discontinued when Cen­
tra l Saanich agreed to bring forward 
, a sewage disposal plan.
:OPPOSITION^''
This plan, which would have 
pumped the com m unity’s partially  
treated sewage a few hundred feet 
out into the bay, w here incidentally, 
thefe is only minii'nal tide action, 
was dropped because of. the opposi­
tion, not only of local residents, but 
, also; of the Pollution. Control Board.
,, :Why thcot( . one m ay , ask,: when 
partially  treated. ■ sewage ; is unac- 
cep tabk , is Central Saanich council 
supporting action that; vvill increase 
,lh(t:; content:; of (raw : sewage. ;in ; the 
bay'f
■ Further, if one Ixxitman i.s allow­
ed to expand in 'th ik  wayidlK;;:other 
four(or(five ih(the 'a rea  Tan rightly 
expect '. sim ilar; ' concessions, •thus: 
(compounding the problem.
A’’ct ruiother an.gle to be consider- 
(ed ,:is;'the(,1'eactibn b f; yp terstw hen 
they  '(are :presented,::;possibly ( next 
year,: (with'( 'an ( expensive sewage 
disposal (plan tb i climina'tc pollution, 
if they ( feel, that in (the . m eantiihc 
tlkhr own (fcouncil has been helping 
add to this pollution. ( . ;.,; 
..liASICBOLIOY
I wholeheartedly agree with the 
statement, of the chairm an of the 
A'letrolopitan Health Board, who 
.said recently,“ It is basic board pol­
icy to oppose pollution where some 
pollution i.s ;dready evident” . The 
ehairm'an of this board is Reeve 
Goixlon Lee of Central Saanich.
As (Goi-don is  ( a n  old (friend of 




On ATonday e\'ening, Feb. 22, the 
9th 'rsartlip  Cub pack held a father 
and son banciuet in St. M ary’s Hall, 
Cuitra Avo. There were 43 in a t­
tendance and .sujjper was servcxTby 
St. ATary’s W.A.
Guests of honor were Di.strict 
Commissioner Airs. K. Cleghorn, 
Rev. and Mrs. 0 . L. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Boutillier, Mr. and .Mrs. G. Lar­
sen, ;md Di.strict .Ake.la Airs. B. 
Cook, svho has been looking after 




On Sunday, Feb. 21. spi'cial .serv­
ices were held by Rev. L. C. Jolin- 
ston at Brentwood United Church. 
Newiy elected elders at the induc­
tion service are, W. H. Bell, Airs. B. 
Crothers, Airs. H. Simpson, Airs. L. 
rime, com m ercial watorfrout growth | C. Johnston and J . A. Williams. New 
-should be most closely and carefully | Stewards inst.alled are D. Conway, 
examined for its effect on w a te r.' S. A. B rasher and AI. Jones. There 
and w aterfront I’ecreatipnal areas, i wci'c 10 new m em bers welcomed.
one of these rights, e.specially for 
the children, is to lie able to u.se 
local beaches and swimming areas 
that are not Oecoming increasingly 
fouled. Boat owners after ;dl, are 
able to cruise to nuu-e isol;ited areas 
to do th.cir swi.mmin;g and iiicnick- 
ing, but what about the re.st of the 
population.
Once Central Saanich has a 
proper sewage in o]j(>ration tlie jn-ob- 
lems of pollution will be largely 
solved and tho re;ison;d,)le ex[)an- 
sion of boathouses would create no 




Amusing observation was offered 
to parishioners of Brentwood College 
Alemorial Chapel on Sunday by 
Archdeacon E. II. Maddocks.
‘‘A'fany people have a chip on their 
shoulder,” ho said. “Chips are m ade 
of wood. I often wonder where they 
■fell from .”
while Akela Mrs. S. Fox is confined 
to hospital.
Following the supper the fathers 
played games with the boys. A film 
from the provincial governm ent on 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation was 
shown by G. Larsen and demon-! 
str.ated by Airs. N. Cuthbert, who 




Brentwood United Church Women 
hold their fir.st m eeting of the now 
.vciir recently at the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Hindley on Hagan Road, with 
the now pre.sident, Mrs. Ron Morri­
son in the chair and 15 m em bers 
and friends present.
The secretary  reported  tha t a 
piano had been purchased fo r the 
church. Various activities for the 
year wore discussed and plans made 
for the World Day of P ray e r being 
held on Friday, Alarch 5, at Sluggett 
Baptist Church.
Nearly 700 housewives and busi­
ness women in 23 communities 
across Canada voluntarily g i v e  
about 87,000 hours of their time 
annually by solving in tho Canadian 
Red Cross Corps.






2x4—-Random Length; per 1000 FBM..:....t.:-..(-_..(.29.50
2 x 4 ^ ’ and 8 ’ Lengths; per 1000 FBM...:(.„-:.(......27.50
2x6— Random  Length U tility ; per 1000 FBM.,.(..-65.00 




1 i/LxlO— Suburban F orest S id in g; per 1000 FBM ■45.00 
•14x8— Cedar Bevel Siding; per 1000 FBM.(k;®..„  
;® .x lO --eedar (Bevel; Siding; per M
,
ECONOMY-PRICED CEILINGS
4x4x</(,— Squai’o T ex, Reject; per sh eet ...... .....LSO
“ 4®4xi®,-®-Square (Tex,®Econom y (Grade; per sh eet L95(
' . - '
ECONOMY-PRICED WALLBOARDS
4x8x^,-----Sandet3 P lyw ood k p er  she(iL:.:...(®k:..-:®.(.2.95
4x8x1®,-—Hardboard; per sh eet ....................................1.95
4x8x^t-—Hardboard; per sh e e t  GO
(4x8x% -—Pegboard; per sh eet (:(.:2.50 (
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LID. 656-1125
School District No. 6 3  (Saanich)
Applications are invited for the position 
of Secretary a t the Royal Oak Junior 
Secondary School
Effective March 15th or earlier if possible
The position entails five hours’ work per day. approx­
imating the hours the school is open. Applications 
should be addressed to:
A. G. BLAIR,
Secretary-Treasurer.




®with exclusive telescoping brush.
P u ff on N atural Blush for the most natu ral 
looking cheek color of your life. :(''(( W"(
■ k'k
Get in  the H abit 
of Dropping in to




USE o m  LiVES’rocK Royal Oak'
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT ^
Inseclicides, Inslriiments and We Alwdys Make Yo 
Breeder Supplies Welcome
•k ( 
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OPEN
' : y : a i m k - ( ( 1 0 ( p . m v
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Soanich Road
(((■SpNpAY^^^
( 2  p . m . ; ( - ( 6 ( p . E i f f l ,
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Loaves BronUvood ovdr.v luxtr,
. from 7,30 n,m,( to 6,30 p.m. 
LonviLS, Mill Bay evory hour 
( frnrn 0.00 a m, to 7.00 p.m. 
Suittlnys and Holldays—Kxtra ( 
(trips.;'((v; :(''■'“ '(■(■'■■('k ?'.'(';,((/' 
Loavoa •nrentwond ■al. 7.30 p.m.
'. nnd 3.30 p.m.
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M & H TRACTOR 
and EQUIPMENT
CI21I T'ATUieiA BAY IllGlUVAY
652-1752
•4r Mvprrl Trnelvr and Motor 
(((''■' S orv lre '(((
« ■A'Eb'olrlc and Actdylon*' Weldingk  Iloiue (Jan and Oil PiodtirlR 
MaKH«’y''l'>r(pison Benlertd
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IT o ro ’s a  h u s k y  .iack '-D f'-fill-iracic.s lh a l .  p a y s  i t s  w a y  a l l  
y o a r  ' r o u n d  ! W i th  n o e o s s a r y  a l l a q l i m o n t s ,  i t  m o w s  a n d  
r o l l s  la w n .s , c u h iv a tT O  la n d ,  e l o a n s  fo o d  i i r c n s ,  ;s u p p l lc s  
a u x i l i a r y M o b l r i c f i l  jiovvtn' o n  f a r m s ,U n d  doo.s s lo k lo  b a r  
m o w i n g  a r o u n d  n u r s c r lo s  a n d  t r u c k  r a r m s .  H e lp s  o v o r y  
o w n o r  In  d o z e n s  o f  w a y s  ! C o m p lo te  w it H “ f i o a t i n g  o n  
a i r "  8 x 1 2  r e a r  t i r e s .
Pi'fee. h'MH MiirpT, gemTiifor iiiul P r h n  uHli hturler, gviHwnlor nnd 
Imnery,;.' Inm m '.'/'''" '
720 .00  8 3 0 .0 0
Buy on your EATON Account with No Down Payment
M
i i M i l H  " ' '........ ......
Hlmplh'l(,v IMi.p,
"Broadmoor” Lawn Tractor
vorsiallle wiilViiillbchmf'nbt:, the ‘’nnw datoar mows your 
Imvu, maiiibuiiiN .vuiic Ui ivi’Wii.v, n'lvioves wiuw und ImndlirA 
Ituuiy KtlHT key JuIi.h! Tircn do not ittm'k .vwir Inwii! All-tKrw 
IrnmiminKioiv oiHM’dlcK In ti bulb of oil, two i:tie(‘dR for" 
wni’<l iind onfM'<>vnm''( '
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EATON'S,■..export’ .sinff will 'ilomonxtrnlo?Slm- 
l>lk;ll.y l.nndlord irn d o r’K Jiiul " ’rnoo MnHlcr" 
Rotnry Tlllorfl for you evbry .Solnrdriy in 
M ardi. Conio and fry them yonm df 5 
Rcnibmbor (hew.' datOK;
Satiirdlny. March 6, 13. 20, 27 
From 10 d.tn. to 3 p.m.
CotTKsr of Ash Rd. iinil M'‘l<iva Lane
Watch for Di reel ion Signs 
Ample P ark lngi
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
n o w  MANY?
I note that we in Central Saanich 
are to fly two flags. Is it legal to do 
this? I think our council e.\ceeds 
all authority given to them. It is a 
m atter of law. I am left wondering 
if our councilmen are bi- or tri-cul- 
turists. If one might try a weak 
pun, one m ight wi.sh that one day 
wo might have one culture.
F. A. THORNLEY, 
Saanichton, B.C.,
Feb. 27, 1965.
W ednesday, M arch 3, 1965
that when it cam e to federal paitici- 
I pation, Quebec seemed to get spe- 
i eial deals, and the east gets special 
! deals; but he .said, “ We don’t want 
I a .special dCcal: all we want is the 
i .same dea l” .
i A little political o.xcitement did de- 
j vclop la te r on in the week when the 
I N.D.P. m em ber for Grand Fork.s-1 
; Greenwood, Mr.s. L. Haggen team-i
CHAMBER FACES 
NEW  YEAR OF 
ISLAND A FFA IRS
Galiano Cham ber of Commerce 
settled down to a new  year of oper­
ation on Saturday following the for­
mal installation and banquet for in­
coming president Fred Robson.
The event was a family affair in­
sofar as preparation of dinner was 
concerned. Mrs. Robson was among 
those responsible for the dinner. 
Other helpers were also closely link­
ed to the cham ber of commerce.
•Making the preparations was Miss 
Jean Patterson.
New president took a hand in the 
affair when he super\-ised tran s­
portation. Bill Beech wa.s in charge 
of ticket .sales.
Light And W ater Make A Picture
Petroleum  Topic 
For Rock Club
Riding M an y  A  Back!
ai'e
L astHo s p i t a l  au th orities  in v ic to r ia  rap aciou sly  a t Saan ich  Peninsu la, 
o ffic ia ls  of R oyal Jub ilee H ospital were reported e lse ­
w h ere as disturbed over th e fa c t th at people of the S aan ­
ich  P en in su la  som etim es use city  hospital fac ilities  
a lth o u g h  th ere  Is no local levy  charged the d istricts h e ie .
I t  is  un fortun ate th a t tw o  earne.st gentlem en engaged  
In a very  d istin gu ish ed  com m unity  project should com e  
dow n to  th e  level o f ca lling  over backyard fen ces. M i. 
J o sep h  C asey is a responsib le resident of Saan ich  and 1ms 
served  h is m unicipality  as both  councillor and reeve. He
Is n ow  chairm an of th e  board of the c ity  hosp ital.
“T h ese  people,” sa id  th e  fornier councillor, “are 
p rohab ly  unaw are th a t th e y  are riding on th e  backs of 
o th er  p eop le .”
had anyone else m ade th is  com m ent w e w ould  
h a y e  deplored It and fo u g h t It. B u t Mr. C asey  w as once  
em p loyed  by a com pany w'hich has been lo s t in the Pas­
sa g e  o f  tim e. He w as a life-lon g  em ployee o f th e  o l(lB .C . 
E lectr ic . W hile Mr. C asey w a s serving as R eeve of S aan ­
ich , m any years ago, h is com pan y gained approval of th e
B oard  o f T ransport C om m issioners to  lev y  a charge
( a g a in st electric lig h t b ills to  m e e t  th e  costs  o f opei a tin g  
(' c ity  buses. ■( (■( •' ( a
T his lev y  w as e.xtended over  all o f Saan ich  P en in su la  
bihd in  o th er com m unities as wyell. S ince th a t tim e Mr. 
C asey  h as retired from  t h e  B.C. E lectr ic  w h ich  no lon g er  
( e x is ts  and from  th e  Saan ich  council w h ich  does. D esp ite  
h is retirem ent, th e  peop le  o f V ictoria are still “riding on 
( th e  backs of other p eop le.’’: W e are stilts p th e  cost
o f op eratin g  th eir  b u ses . . . buses w hich  pass th e  doors 
( (bf( h is  h o sp ita l. B u  Mr. C asey  has n e ith er  protested  nor  
ech oed  th e  protests o f  o th ers. :
I t  a ll depends w hich  side of th e  m unicipal fencĈ ^̂  ̂ŵ  ̂
are on, doesn’t It, Mr. C asey?
•An official of the departm ent of 
i ed up with .Mr. Gib.son in moving an i petroleum ro.sources, Douglas Build-
I am endment to the budget debate. A j ing, Victoria, was guest speaker at
I jtrocedure w rangle developed, in! the meeting of Sidney Rock Club
I which the Spetiker's ruling was j last week.
1 O  0 k  i n  g  I challenged and the loader of the! j.y Callan displaved dull core
w e e k  t w o ! Oppn.s;tion and the P rem ier w ere'.specim ens of .sand and rock, and
■ calling on each other to obey th e ; ; î,ov.-ed slides of oil dialling rigs and 
.Speaker and sit down. | the terrain  where the oil i.s found in
Tho leader of tho Oppo.sition said, j the .North West Territories.
A
'  ’  ̂  ̂     ̂ ^
irate  m otorist called  in  S i d n e y  la s t  w eek  to  express
A  h is  d ism ay a t- th e  approach to  P atric ia  B a y  Airport.
( A;--?A AAA +1( 0 + Ko A flofV  "Pa+vip in  T la \)T he driver exp la in ed  th a t  he had le f t  P atric ia  I
TJvA-WjAoAr : -lA ; AA+qt’ o : m  aVo r>f T-nn dc r T b p  (s i  pfflS a  TP i h a
“ I will obey the Speaker when I | 
think the Speaker is righ t” . Ofj 
course, this brought howls of deri-j 
sion from  Social Credit members. 
However, things sim mered down 
and the debate continued with the 
Speaker’s ruling being upheld by th o ; 
Government members. '
LIBERAL REPROVED j
Mr. Bonner, speaking on Febru­
ary  IS, soundly reproved Libera! 
P e rrau lt’s statem ent of some weeks 
ago, when the latter accused the 
Government of not properly present­
ing the case on the B.C. Bank be­
fore the Senate, and it was his 
opinion that if it had been properly 
stated the Senate would have ap­
proved it.
: Mr. Bonner said that obviou.sly 
the fed era l government’s action in 
presenting legislation : th a t would 
prevent the B.C., Bank from being 
approved removed all doubt as to 
whether B.C. would have, got its 
bank regardless of the presentation.
He said, “ I don’t think for (one 
moment that our argum ents were 
(weak.: I think (the. order h a d ,n o t | 
come frOm the front office, because j 
there had never been a  time that: 
the  Senate had indicated in any way 
that; their decision would be; curtail­
ed by legislation” .
"LET.;'Hll>l( KNOW.:':
: In (reply" to those: who h a d ': been 
(sniping(This (session ( a t: our( ((magis­
trates (airid courts, 'the'Attorriey-Geh- 
eral( (stated (tha,t there(isia(, high (line 
of disd'nctibnybetween' th is rty i^  ..of 
government ( and others and it is to 
be found in tho high esteem in
Display table contained concre­
tions brought in by club m em bers, 
with listed locations. Resume on 
the description of concretions was 
read.
I MBii I OM n «]iw 0
M O R E A B O U T
CURFEW
(Continued From  Page One)
ik  -5 * * ,*
a
The stream  cutting through the countryside is the theme of this scenic photograph
AT EMPEESkS HOTEL
BIG GATHERING TO PAY TRIBUTE TO ARMY 
AFTER YEARS OF SERVICE TO CANADIANS
H i R R w a y i to e r i t e r a  : z e b f ( o a d s .( (  l i e ( s ig n s t r e ;  n d e -
■ ■ ■ ■ .'■■ ̂ ■'_?■( i_ ( - J  A A'i'-'A®. ' A T ; ■? A..-''Win c*1 H i n o*.
“We can’t be everywhere a t | 
once,” he obseiwed. '
In past sum m ers, police .have been 
forced to spend m any hours a t the 
beach, e.specially on Friday and Sat­
urday nights. Regular patrols and 
other duties in the .municipality are 
therefore neglected.
Some p re tty  shocking: things go (on 
a t Island View Beach, Mr. Brownlee 
said. Once, a ‘ tent , was put up on 
the beach by’ two girls“ and the traf­
fic in and out of there would lead 
to certain, opinions,” he said.
( He also told council that on an- 
! other occasion: ‘.‘a  very prominent 
y ictoria m an ” was : found naked in 
the back scat of a  car \rtth  a naked 
woman. . ('' :'
:: “ L  didn’t need to ask him: his 
nam e, I easily ( recognized him ” , 
said('the:'police chief. (( ( '( ':
M EET .t r e n d '(.(.
( .'Mr. ( Brownlee’s: recommendation 
for ( a ' 10.30(( p;m ; curfew was sup­
ported by’ Reeve: P,.. Gordon Lee. 
Certain closing : time.s( a re  recognized 
(fbr parks in ( other disti’ictSi (he 
,and,;( with heavier (urbanization (late
qu ate® hE  chargea, (and c a su a l (inform ation is
E nquiring a t a garage, he eornmented t h a t  tile  propri­
etor w as probably faced  w ith  other enquiries regarding  
th e  route to the airport. H e w as told  th a t up; to  a dozen  
persons each  day stop  for th e  sam e inform ation. ( ( ; .
H e added th a t A ir C anada personriel w ere (not eager  
to d iscuss th e s itu a tio n  w ith  him , but th a t he w as to ld  at 
! th e  airpoi't th a t m a n y  prosp ective travellers n iiss th e ir
flig h ts  after lo sin g  th eir  w ay .
E xact location  of th e  airport is one o f th e  best-k ept 
secrets on  Saanich P en insu la , he concluded.
® ( ( T h a real problem  of th e  he is  r ight, _ I t
is tim e th e  tw o sen ior governm ents agreed on  publicity
^vhich (we uphold (the: meari.s Of jiis-' b^ach parties 'may. be a  tbihg of the 
tice. must. meet':tlie(treud.:Of^^ a
’ 'lar(ger population, he said.
®'(’(.
l ' ® ( .






RESIDENTS of B rentw ood w an t a place in th e  sun. One o f th e m ost rapidly expand ing areas on Saanich Pen
•(
”I ask you.” ho said, “ if I don’t 
defend ( them  ' (the- ; courtsj,((: who 
will?” .
( (He((;alsb( stated, ( (‘‘The:, menqbers 
have ready’ acce.ss to m y depart­
ment and my’self as the chief law 
adm inistrator’’, .and he requested 
that, they report, im mediately that 
which they' . feel is out of order in 
court ca.ses 'th a t they are aware of 
and not to store them up like “a 
.squirrel stores nuts” . The sooner 
the m a tte r is brought to his atten­
tion, the easier it is for his depart­
ment to deal with it, he added, 
Out.side tlie Legislature, the week 
ended on a high plane o f ; prai.se 
when a t the Vancouver Hotel, Social 
Crediters frorn a l l  over the province 
with their elected m em liers tender­
ed their esteem and devotion at a 
testimonial dinner to the Prem ier. 
There the League m arked the occa­
sion by sotting up a W. A. C. Ben­
nett fund for scholar.ships to be 
awarded on merit and londor.ship 
abilities.
(JOOD CHOICE 
The P rem ier replied that, “ it ,vou 
had .asked me, this is what I  would 
have chosen” . .Some 750 supporters 
cheered liim over and over again.
( Motion' for an 11 p.m. ■: curfew on 
.:all.( municipal: p a rk s : was; introduced, 
by .Councillbr Tom Michell, .seconded 
by( Gouncilibr Lam ent and carried  
'w ith : Councillors? .Salt (.and(; A.; K. 






insula, Brentwood is served by Brentwood post office, in 
terms of commuhications. Residents complain that they 
are poorly served by that po.st office. .
In Sidney the post office is open all day six days a 
week. In Saanichton the postal staffs serve the public 
each day of the week, all day. This happy situation is 
I'epeated in Victoria. But in Brentwood the post office 
department denies residents the same privileges. Brent­
wood office closes its doors on Monday afternoon.
The resident of any other area can enjoy postal 
service at any time, but not in Brentwood. He must travel 
? H  gfield to register a letter or to purchase a money order 
(((■'■'on' Mondny"'nfternobn.'. '.
Tf the post office is not prepared to provide Brentwood 
(residents with the postal service expected and offered 
( elscwhoro, then we should have a rdduced iiostal rate 
from the compninity. Wo cannot he expected to pay first- 
(( ( c rates for a second-clnss service. The rates;are fixed 
( ( (  and (so are the minds of postal bfflcials, according t o
Central Saanich Chamber of Comrnerce. It only remains j  b w as an unu:sual nioment, :antl i 
(((tp.(iiiterthe..'schedule.''M,('''.(^
(: So fiir the plea for improved service has been sounded ‘‘ " ’’“T
:(:(for..:a( year?;' Cnn"'.v,'C'(hope'' for 'relief .(v.’ithi.n ■;the (foreseeable}  :.::.:::.i:.:.;:.„.(..(.(_(„„;....:“ ..„:
future, Mr.( Postmaster General?
Work will commence immediately 
on the addition of a  sunroom to Lady 
Minto Gulf Island.s Hospital. Addi­
tion will be financed by private do­
nations and one-third g ran t from the 
provincial goverament.
Hospital board of m anagem ent 
last week awarded the contract to 
CraicU,shank Construction, of Gan­
ges, Cruickshank tender was the 
lowest of seven tendem submitted.
Plans for the .sunroom were a([v 
pro\-t'd on Snturday by th*o B.C. Hos­
pital Insurance Seiwice.
Donations to the hospital in rc-
By BERT GREEN
The Salvation .Army is. celebrat­
ing its centennial year, and to m ark  
the occasion of the visit of Commis- „ , 
sioner Edgar Grinstead, territorial®^'^'® 
leader for Canada and Berm uda, | 
the Victoria Advisory Board invited 
guests to a lunc’neon a t the (Elmpress 
Hotel last Monday.
E.xtending greetings to the Com- 
mi.ssiorier. Major General George R. j 
Pearkes, V.C., Lieutenant-Governor j 
of British Columbia, paid tribute : to } 
the vast scope: of the work of the! 
Salvation Army.
(“ We are so ap t to concentrate on 
(the social welfare work of its m any 
agencies that I  sometimes ( wonder 
whether ; we a re  ( conscious of ( the 
spiritual urge th a t is (behind this 
work of reclam ation,” ; he rem arked.) 
“ The' Salvation .Army.: always( has 
gone, put to find (those who are  lost, 
and to uplift those who are  down­
hearted and discouraged through 
the( spiritual help they are  (able: to 
;'im part,’(:: said:(His^Honour?::;((. ;:: :;:(
•A century ago, the founder, Wil­
liam Booth, vacated his comfortable 
pew in a Methodist church and 
started ( the..'search for lo s t.,. souls in 
(the:': rhost((degraded (rareas ((of'.^(Lon­
don’s east end. With his devoted 
wife and a growing band of dedicat­
ed followers insults, abuse and ridi­
cule were endured and overcom e; as 
the (cam paign ; was ( vigorously p u r­
sued: and .(the Salvation Army took 
shape.' Cr'':'.". (''"((■.
(In  an inspiring centenary address, 
Commissioner Grinstead spoke of 
those early, years and (of, his ( ac­
quaintance with General Booth. 
(“ William Booth was a wise men.
He broke away from the Methodist 
Ciiurch at a tim e when they were 
clamping down on the Billie Graham  
tj’pe of evangelism, and he and his 
wife went out (literally without a 
jienny piece between them ,” said 
the Commissionor. -:
“ Next June,” he revealed, “a bust ] 
of William Booth is to be unveiled i 
in Westminster Abbey, and the gen-i
! eral of the Salvation Army will b e?  'Tlie Commissioner rejoiced that 
1 the speaker.” I significant signs of church unity ac'
He contrasted the early  years i .apparent, but said that the Churc 
with the world-wide actirtties of thej has never been so challenged as a
From  his I whole as it is today.
A
today.
i own international experience, the, 
Commissioner 'sa id , “ I know of no 
place where the stock of the Salva­
tion Army. Is so high as in Canada.”
“ The cry of hum an need, that 
which brought th e . Salvation.; Array 
into being, sounds louder than 
ever,” he declared. •
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
SUND-AY, M.ARCH 7—LENT 1
HOLY’ TRINTTY—Patricia Bay
Holy (Communion . . . .  _ - 8.00 a.m . 
Children’s (Instruction): 9.30 a.m ,
ST. .ANDREW’S—Sichiey
Children’s Instruction.i 9.30 a.m. 
Choral? E u ch aris t: :  ( “ .11.00 -a.nu
.'Hiursday::::?---------'- - - -(®.00 a.m .
'' ( ' A d v e . n t i s i ' G l ^
('((  RESTH AVEN DRrVE( ( '= :: ((
PASTOR W .W . ROGERS '
"Sabbath School'';:: ((..( . : .  9.30(a.m.(: 
Preaching ( Service (.11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — ’Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel G at 12 noon. 
“Tfinii VOICE O F PRO PH ECY ” 
Sundays on following radio 
sta tions:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m, 
CFAX, 9 p.m.
-  VISITORS WELCOME — (
United Church of Canada
SidRCy Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A.
SUNDAY, MARCH 7
St. P au l’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Ser'.’ices :; . ( .  MO.OO: and (11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . . . i . .  .10.00 a .m , 
St. John’s,: Deep Cove(; .10.00 a .m , 
Sunday School (-(;.“ . (:(;10.00 a.m .
Cehti a l :Saanich: United Churches 
Rev. L. Qinton Johnston, B.A. ;
, Phone 652-1315
( ShadyjCrCek, 7iad E . Saanldi Rd.
( Fam i!y(Ser\’ice(and: Sunday  ̂
School   9.45a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
(Family: Service; and Church ( ( ((: 
:( (School : .11.15 a.m:
It
.At the sam e time that the Social cent months from the following i
TALKING ST OVER
PASTOR T. L. YVESCOrr, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptiat Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every SundUxy
Fam ily Worship ___ .10.00 a.m .
Evening Service ....... 7.30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t K. of P . Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
—  Everyone Welcome —
>( (FOURSQUARE^: 
GQSPEL:;: CHURCH'
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave.
Rev, Irene E. Smith. 
656'3‘316
, . '; . '( '( (( ,( '( .SERVICES"'';■
Sunday School . . . ( .  ( . .  ,10a.m. 
Worship . . . . (  A . . . . . (.( M la.m .
Evening Service  ___   7.30 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily  N igh t—Friday..7.30 p.m.
Crcditer.s were honoring iheir Prom- 
lor. Paul .Martin anti Liberal mem- 
ber.s Wt'rt? nuioting In tinothcr room 
in the hotel. Our I’rcm ler and his 
mini.sler, ( Mr, Wllliston, v i s i t  o d 
them. (.Shortly(after, the Hon. Paul 
Martin etune ihto the Sodnl Credit 
gathering to bring his warm est good 
wishes to the I'rem ier, and Mr.s, 
'Bennett.:' ■ ' '
ackumvlerlPOfl t>v thro yc into all the world .and
acKnowiccigtd t.)> tne ppponh the go,s[)ol to every creatu re .” i
'Mk.'KhlS.;"':::''';"'"''"",',':"':':':'': (' ;
Often 1 i m  o s tlui fundamental | 
Clirf.stian Churches a re  quo.stioncH.1 as j 
. to their right to go into other coun­
tries and ’.foiYe” their religion upon
lM.H)])le were 
board of m anagement: Dr. E. L. 
CtMC.( Mrs. T. J . Shnrland. Mrs. E. 
Clarke. T. Mouat, Drs. T. and M. 
Jnnsch, Dr, and Mr.s. E , A( J.arman, 
.S. Bannlstor, Mr. Acklnnd, Mr.s, J.
.Smart, Miss J. Purchase, Dr, and the : ptk'plo. 
M rsi'O , Stantoti, Mrs. A. Duke, Mr, 
lind Mrs. R, Ili.Non, Mr.“ ml Mr.s. T. 
flea ti Mrs. P .. Cartwright, Mr. 
M aekie.M iss Gwen Ruckle, J, (Salt,
,H. Looswnore, Miss G. Sliaw,(M rs,
,S. Quinton, Dr, W, Lockliart and the 
O ld. .Ygfl.lhihsioner.s' Organization.
Apartments Are In Use
By J. D. TISDALLE, M.L..A.
(::Tlwri'®have been: a lot of headiittC'S! surrn'umlint' mun'cipalitieit: - sltould 
iveenll.v,’ .seme of them did not bear! consider tiiis idrm before they fin- 
( good nbww.( However, orie of them ! fdly deciiiu another loe,itiDn foivl 
(.'dtd',hring.(i;;kKl news ,ta(,thi.;,Saa'n!c'h,l a,fn:yr.a>. !(
' eonslitucntfi when' tlie Minister ofi The minbiter said it was a g re a t ' 
Highwayfi,'(' M r . ' l’*.',((A.' ('Gaglnrdl®a;'i‘i:)i'ni>U(>-hnicnt to he able to spend 
aure<::il to annavinee 'the. building of : mi'ei- ni'am y an I’lighw'a.vs and to
I: '•
;!('
th e ' fmirdnncr from .Swartz. Ba'y in ' linve a laidnf't willlSaO miibtm mon- 
( ' ' ' ( lite city: in lieu of a, iu iurc freeway, j to spend than last year on tturnan 
, A fi'cew ayjit desirable ,'hut T viev® iu';tieru“ g w,f!v’.ut' im’t'eaKing,taxes 
( w ith ' so m e ' alarm  'tho:, ainwmt ( » f ' .i.rid rt.i ‘('(orrowitig.' .He (siiid that in 
' t-'ittO''itqo '|'»rot»cr'1V'''<‘ni tbfs A'orv llm- i len vCars''llicrc' l\ad h.-cn .4 96 r»cr
' ' ( ■' itod Peninsulfi'a 'frecw H v vvoiild re-i ceni tricfcasfc ,iu cars in B .C .'and a , ................   . . .. ^
' ' ' riuli’ib 'In o le d  whil in tlti'* .south re- i'“  iier rv 'nt:')ncr(.vis(' |n population! Po|ddt''s, i'in :Ttii'ivl.St. ( 'rh r ' inhlding! irorn' the iinraUeai'ied rinnlyard , Al- 
(c e n fly th a lm iin y : of thed arg c  e i t ic s : (whleh sliows' the neeesslly of in - ju a s  conslrurted liy Jb'eson juid i though 
'('.: alT; "dtO'W:,'' btniding ( j.WO-ivvel ..hiKii-.t ei'eoa,h;{ hie of tiur ailgl'i-pi'inelt Jljiia;.', 'Lid,, ii>j', V.e'toJ ,a. C.U.lp, .!,]■ jrliuehl, b.'.'t’S, ,lhe 1 ' ’J','"
a i i i i r e
fM i i  ........ ...
R,' l(l : e.;,l :f. e , p . , . .
...




■■"(Newrtif: "'apavtmem''Wofck :,tO'( It ,■ Malovir-w? Ave,'('Shown' i w  the ont* 
coi'iipieti'd in Sidnt'.v v iiiiig ras  in o p iiio ee s  lu ,nu; n ( » m l i . o o e d
(o ia  ofAl.Hlnglrjjg'htwf.why.':'t th ink I'a f,ira lbc( _
" the- dr'i'iorlmrnt"' **f. 'highw.'ty.s .'.und' Ti'iu...minluer fi.ghvii'iys' .said
(the bVrt'l?' I'lro'eldcK for Iwd wr th r r t-d i 't f e e  !'<tr eac'n bccupant. Individ-
(iwdmos'vu, ( Ti'.e“ stock " is" vl.-'etri:' h e“ '(ng,N emrdeyed,;
Thofw (who criticize 
claim thnl tliese 
peoples li a v  e 
their :(own( relig­
ions a n d  cul­
tures a; n d , we 
s h  o u  1 H leave 
them nlono f 0  r 
tho.v are hnppy 
in thoir present I 
'state.,' (, ( I 
If y o u  a r e  
11 in 0  n g : llwse \ 
who \voi\dcr if 1 
t h e  missionary 
c.'iuse is right, cmtsider tlie innilcTj 
In this ligltt. Arc the jwople of India 
happy wht.'n they .see tlieir children 
hungry yet can’t afford to get food 
for tiiem beciiu.se ’’sfiercd” cow.s 
come first? Where arc th<“ trouble 
spots in tlie world today? Are tliey 
(not in tliose countries where tlie gos- 
(iclis tr<t itnown or else denied? Wliy 
have : the W’cs'tera countries better 
slnndards of living? Hr. it not the 
inflnener' of Cliristinnily on the Inw'.-i 
of the land, rind its eultivro? .Sonreh 
out yoirr lilstoi y ;uul sec if lio.qilta's 
hud I'dtienlion are  not basirnlly tlie 
fe su it of tl’ic efft-i't of the dm rch. , : , 
Finnllv, even nflerTve ycv Hint it 
Is the Gosrwl that brings :i batter 
vyoy \»! llie lor ;i nahou, Uie Kt'oaie.M 
“ I'.'is.,.:'!! !i\\' nd'-'sieiK b< that God 
' eumuvnndcd man to tell all tlic world 
i tliiit .Jesuw died for th(dr( sin and
, llMti *“ Ui.. ,
V(,*u ,'U'e eirioying ccrt.'tln lienefits eu , 
Chriidirinity now Init arc you enjoy* j 
ing the ft'iv't.dvoncss of tiiuf* tuid tlie i 
! fuitiidprdion of htrtvcn? :, Jesufi ,fuud,j 
for tins, “you 11111x1111' boro eg.ou.' 1
BAHA'I W0R1,D FAITH
( 'Hie source of all good Is tntst 
in God, submission to His com- 
mtmd, nnd contontment in His 
holy w ill nnd pleasure.
The source of all ovil is for man 
to turn awhy from His Lord tmd 
s e t ,Ills heart: on ihings tmgixlly,
G5G-23S7 ( Bahn’u'llah
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street, Sidney
F.VEKY SUNDAY
Sunday School and 
Bible Cha.ss 10.00 a.m.
T h e  Lord’s Supper .11.30 a.m 
Evening Servicr 7.30 p.m.
.SUNDAY, MAUCll 7 
7.:tl) p.m.
Mr. .1, Tnomp.son, of Vuiiona 
WEDNESDAY, MAUCll 10 
', .'H "p.ni., .
Dr, r.ionel (inniey, from Arublu
w ill give an account of mediciil 
mi.s,sion w o rk .
FRIDAY ■
Childron'.s ^Meetings, 7 to 8 p.m. 
" I  will take the cup of wdvation, 
and call on llie name of the 
Iy)rd.” ((Ps. (HG;:13. ( (
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
tUH’l East Saank'h Roed 
REV. F. n . I-lemlug, 1‘astor
Sutiday School .. .10,00 n.m. 
Mornin.g Worsld]) . , , .  .ll.iX) a.m.
Evening .Service .......... 7.30 p.tn.
’ruc,«day
Pra.vcr and Bible Study K.lK) p.m. 
Friday
.yiMiug FcopU'.s' Scivico ,8.00 p.ni. 
Bring Your I'Yiends To 
Our I'rleiully Cliiireh
BETHEL BAPTIST
; , : m s  .IIEACON, . AVENUE'((!„




7.30 p.m .—Evening Soiwice,
Sermon Topic “The fir,at to fol­
low .TcKum,” ,
P arto r R. W. Prciwhuk,
A Friendly Welcome to All
T h r e e  F t i r i e r a l  G h a p e l s  d e d i c a t e d  
t o  t h o u p t h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r a t a n d i n p i  
(' s e r v i c e . : , , , ; ,
VlCTOBin SIDNEY COLWOOD
E'V 3-HU ,OU' S-lbRI
(•
' '• '
■' ((' , ' i "  :.
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Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-1432 — 656-3505
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. Pliilipchalk (Plill)
“If It’s In Wood We C'au Do It"
BRU CE m m
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
G R  7-3G 96 4l-t£
t r a n s p o r t a t io n
SIDMIYTAXI
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agem  for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
Ganderton Plumbiiag 
& H eating  Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




U M D S M P I N f i
ROTOVATING, ETC. 
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
FULL GARDEN SERVICE 
— Estimates Free — 




Water Wells - Rock Quarrying 
General Drilling Contractors 
Free Estimates 
748 Genevieve Rd., Victoria, B.C.
GR 9-1755 7-1
A V E N U E
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone 656-3314:
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.60 a.m.-5.00 pan.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713




Hours—9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7-ti
ADRIAN GROOTVELD, INTERIOR-, RUG, 9 X 15, ROSE COLORED, 
e-xterior pain ter and paper hanger, j Wilton hard  Iwi.st, .$9.). Phone (w6-
2440 Amelia Ave., 656-2264. 52- t f , M74. ^  __ ______ «-!
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI-' 33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
vating and blade work. B. L eh-! family boat. Make rca.sonablc
man, 656-2707. 40tf; offer. Phone 656-2485._________ 5tf
T01\I’S TRACl'OR S E  R  V IC  E  BEAUTIFUL OAK, EIGHT-PIECE 
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, j dining-room .suite. Reasonable,
baling, combining. Phone 652-1579.! 656-.U34. ^ 9-1
 ________________ _______ THREE-BBDROOM N.H.A.
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND ! home under construction on Sixth
cape .stoles m ade fi’om your older i St. Low down payment. Occu-
furs. Detachable collars made I pancy May 1. l o r  m ore infoim a-
from neckpieces. Highest refer- j tion Phone 656-2512. 5tl




Brentwood i i iy o i in g
Excavating - Land Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 






1953 HILLMAN VAN, SUITABLE 
for iradesm an. Phone 652-1970.
9tf
5VL-1I.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD, IN 







D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE 656-2912 
Residence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
p a in t in g  and DECORATING
Spray;br'(Brash-'
— PHONE G56-16:{2 —
VE N AB LE S
HEATING -AND PLUAIBING 
- . SHEET METAL ;
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 658-2306
G. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597




P j® P E R H ANGING AKD 
PHOHE 656-1041
F R E D  S .  T A N T O N
8423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Fro Estimates — • 656-2329
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
ATLAS iflATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattresa and Upholstery 
Manufacture and RcnovatlOT^ 
I!71« Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
( Boat Cushions - Curtains
..,-;G. :ROUSSEU::".:;:;,;'v:?'''';; 
Free Estimates - 656-2127




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates








for People Who Care
Ph, 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
CIIAIN-SAW WORK, TREI 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
EV 2-9595. 19tl
BRAND NEW 18'’ C.C.M. GIIU.’S 
bicycle, $40. Phone 652-1412. 9-1
A CLASSIIFIFD AD IN THE RE- 
view circulates throughout tliou- 
sands of homes.
TREE BUCKING, FELLING .AND 
tonping. Phone 656-31S2. 41tf
lOTEmOlTDECORATING, ALTER- 
ations and repairs. No job too 
small. Reasonable rates. Phone 
6.56-2143. 4StI
CINNAMON BROWN CHE.STER- 
field and ch.-iir, modern design; 
foam rubber cushions, $70. 656-2509
9-1.
21” 4-BURNER ELECTRIC STOVE. 
220 volts, $25. Phone 656-2486 
after 5 p.m. 9-1
Cdl7 STOVE WITH STAND AND 
barrel; Cyclos burner, $35. Phono 
656-1660. 9-1
Walnut Nest of Tables $40; Antique 
Sh.akespearcan Chair $40; Jacobean 
Oak- Droo-Leal Table $40; Telephone 
Desk mici Chair $30; Walnut Rec;oixi 
Cabinet $35; Oak Droi>-Lcaf Desk 
ONE .SEA1.EY BOX SPRING AND 5 30 ; L a r g o  Antique Oak Corner Cup- 
m attress, steel fram e w’ith ca s te rs , board $75. Antique Oak Bowed Front 
and headboard, 4-ft. 6-ins. Two j gcvt of Draw ers $35; Antique Mahog- 
four-drawer unpainted chests; one [any Over Mantle with M irrors $:i5; 
sm all kitchen table and tw o; .Antique Upholstered Love Seat
Bridge Winners 
At Nanaimo
Sidney Duplicate Bridge Club met 
in St. Andrew’s Hall on February 
26. Attendance was small, and only 
three tables were in play.
A director of the Sidney club. 
Cam. Wallace, of Victoria, in part­
nership with Mr.s. M arjorie Crook- 
ston, won the Parksville mixed pair 
championship at Nanaimo on F ebru­
ary  27.
Club winners at the meeting last 
week were; norih-south, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leu Hellycr and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jack  Woods: east-west, Mrs. E.
Bodkin and Mrs. L. Lee, and Mrs. 
C. T. Skinner and Mrs. A. Corrigan.
Next scheduled meeting is on 
.A))ril 9-
y o u n g  I ’FAH’LE IN 
JUNIOR UlOD CROSS
Over 1,500,000 young people are 
enrolled in 40,041 branches of the 
.lunior Red Cro.ss in Canada and 
the D epartm ent of National Defence 
Schools in Europe.
chairs; one Tappan-Gurney elec­
tric stove, complete with extras. 
All item s listed only one month 
old. Phone 656-3448, anytime. 9tf
_______ __________̂__________    SIDNEY DAIRY
WILL THE I*ADY UTIO ACCEPT- j Regular deliveries throughout North 
ed pair m an’s brown shoes, Satur-i Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 
day, ple.a.se exchange for con-ect M ilk , C r e a m ,  Cottage Cheese
Eggs and Butterpair.
St.
Sidnev Siioe Repair, Fifth
9-1
RENTALS?
$100; Antique Oak Hall Clmir $‘20; 
Verv Old Antique Hall Chair $35; 
Walnut Drop-Leaf Table $65; Ma­
hogany Pedestal $29.50.
We have a  very  largo stock of pic­
tures includhig oils and water-color.s. 
Cabinet of W alker Halls Q itlery for 
12 people $65; Antique French Clock 
in beautiful condition $65. Come in 
and browse.
Phono 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
T e l l  T h e i M  « .  .
I t  W a s  In  T h e  R e v i e w !
WAN'FED—Continued
39-t!




Excav atibns - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
■:)(®::;V:;;'/:R.;PLDFIELD'((y :(('■?;: 
Royal Oak QR 9-1884
M A M m J S ’S
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swarlz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 636-2832 —
■: : 39tl
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
: , ; ) ( .“ ',Ltd.'V 
We Overhaul A ircraft. Marine & 
Industrial M otors,' Generators?
VBtarters)'" E tc. L;(:: 
■'■(■('^.(((/H.'.Cr'STACEY:''
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
Splendid home a t Ardmore now 
available a t $125 per month. An 
excellent family home of character.
High on Mt. Newton, available soon, 
with option to purchase, a  34-acre 
trac t. A v ista  unexcelled. '3-bdrm.,
2-batliroom rancher.
A sum m er cottage near aU boat 
rentals, and guide services, a t 
Brentwood? Ju s t $35.00 per montli, 
to reliable tenants.
Available April 15, an  .attractive, 
secluded, sea-view residence at 
Brentwood, : witli full basement and 
oil heat. On yeaj>lease basis, $85 
per niontli.
We have a, good roster of sales bst-
ings, too. : Waterfront homes) farms,     ______
lots etc. And a reliable sales staff, i $129.95 with yotu’ trad e ,; and receive 
alw aysiat ydur caU.̂ ^̂ ^̂ /:̂ ;̂;̂  ; : ;
' V? ■: A V̂ TT'KTî TXT'O ^  TMlllv Of; Itj Tit
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
© T O PPIN G  ©SPRA YING 
® FALLING ® SURGERY
© BUCKING ® PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fulli' Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— ̂ Phone 656-3515 — .
EX PER IEN C ED  W.AITRESS RE- 
quired, mu.st be able to work day 
fuid evening shifts. No others need 





DE LUXE THREE-ROOM WATER- 
front apartm ent at the. B reak­
water, Sidney. 656-3190 or 656-
, .'■.2447..?: ' '  '''(('/('v?'/" I,(/vTtf
DISHWASHER; WANTED IMMEDI- : 





30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. : - 656-3432
H e r e ’s  A FABulous Offer !
During M arch you can buy a  Mc- 
Q ary-E asy  SPIRALATOR washer 
with PUM P and- TIM ER Tor, only
$6<J, 'TWQ-BEDROOM HOUSE- $65, 
two-bedroom house, full basemeiitj 
oil funiace. 656-1774. ( i V , 8-2
HOUSE IN ; SIDNEY, SUIT MID- 
dle-aged couple:: \ Small: r e n t ; in 
return for up-keep;? of premises; 
Phone 388-5628. 8-2
„ , 




a  $20 saving plus the: Bonus.
. .  _ . 
BUT
FOR SALE
A  Diesel ;
W I#  L W H  Aquaraatic 
’The Best Mai’ine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
EV 3-6911 
9"X
BRElN'TWOOD GOMMUNITY HALL, 
varie ty  m erchandise bingo. Door 
prizes, hampers, .surprise give­
aways, etc. M onday, M arch 15, 
8 p.m. Net proceeds to the “ Rom 
Knott Memorial P a rk  Flind.’’ 7-4
iE n SMEN ANNfUAI. GIANT AUC- 
tion and TQhette ; rum m age sale, 
Monday, April : 26. Donors of ar-
MODERN ; DELLUXE^^
Aiedrooms, /  basem ent and : garaige.
: Close to schools and shopping. $85.
Phone 656-2970.
: ; ticles /phone (656-1920 or ;;656-3500;: (
 1 !!!
CRTBBAGE A n d  ' 500“
HOUSEKEEPING/ROOM
I AND , 1 , ....
Hall, M arch 6, a l  S p.m . -8 -2
m e S 8 5 _____ !_______ ____________________
9-i PENINSULA PLAYERS PRESEN T 
: ■=' ! =:‘?IlieyIfepe:.of::;.th“ ' ^
SOOt A w AY: ANI) ETJEL OIL CON- 
; ditioncr. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phono 656-1100 48tf
FR E E  —  CHICKEN FEIOTLIZER) 
You haul. : "llie Oaks Poulby 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SM.KS ■ SEllVICE 
IN STM .I.«I0N
Five-Year Ynyment IMan
General Sheet Metal Work 
Saanich Sheet Metal 
UU9-5258 : ' -  ; EVK-7154
4Wl MAJOR ROM) - R-K- <
TRADE an.d SA V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
TTilrd St., Shlnoy - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curio.<}, Furnitiure, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
R O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rales. Phone G5G-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
G. W . Peters-
MASONIIV anil CEMENT 
V:;. CONTRACTING:
Free Efltlmnten 
7501 Ea«t Saanich lid., Bnnnlchlon 
— Ilioin*. 6r>'-J-2'-!r»I —
SIEGG BROTHERS
Construction Ltd.
Builders of Quality lIomcH 
A Complete Bulldliig Service— 
Coniraerclal or Ilesldcntlal,
We will look after all flnanchiK. 
nnpUcatlon papers, designing of 
your homo or build to your plan. 
Como in nnd discuss your plans. 
No oblifjntlon.
l i l .  650.1125 - lIvenlngH 050-2910 
0701 Fifth St., Sidney
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael Willlnms Boarding n n d  
Training KonnoF, Pairlcln  Rriy 
Ilighway. (152-2112. 4tf
23tf
J, B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. or V.L.A. or 
convontinnnl na low an 
$10,2.5 «q. ft.
Free E.'Jllmales • No ObUK«tion 
I'lione 65fl.‘251'.t
Hollowav's flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 •
UeneoH Avenue • Kidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR.5-:!fl(liO 
Flnwers for All Oecnslous
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Hales and Seiylce 
Mercnihtern
.. , New and ..Used .Mtilers,
— Plume an.vlliue —
Harold Dons - 230(5 llarllour Rd,
Manfigtir, , .Sidney, B.C.
L e t  ILS e.sl;liTiat0 y o u r  n o w  
g a r n g e ,  c a r p o r t ,  c a b in e t  
w o r k  o r  r o m o d e lj in g .  F r e e  
e .s t lm a le - - n o  o b l ig a t io n .
SleKg Brothers
Lumber Ltd.
Phatie 656-1125 ■ 97«l Ulltli St.
2(! if
SIDNEY PLUAflBERS
2307 M alaview Ave.
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 »-«
m i s c e l l a n e o u s














And basem ent suite. M odern home 
on one acre, on hillside overlooking 
Baz.-m Bay. Full price $18,500 — 
$6500 down, balance $100 per month.
ON EASTERN SLOPE OF 
 ̂MT. NEWTON; ; 
with toiTific view — 2-bedroom cot­
tage, only $8,800.




We al.so ai-e happ,v to advise you ajid 
servo you for Auto - F ire  - Lmbility 
and Life Insurance. 9-1
decorated; linen supp , ....  _
or monthly: 652-2156, Brentwood




54  F O R D
Sedan. Hoaler, 
SPECIAL





DOGGY VVA.SII! CLTPPING AND 
washing of all b rm la . Poodles 
a re  our Hpecinltlos. DouRlas at 
Cloverdale, EV 5-9Cfl(>, ‘Kf
ib r v im P E ' ’ ADDmSS.¥NG, . D u p ­
licating  work on short notice, 
9918 Fourth St., .Sldnoy. MunKcr, 
(156.2116. lU f
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bawcotl;, 
6504920. 24tr
firfit-claiifl Rei*vloo and top .quality  
worlmumiihlp, Snmo-day luirvleo 
on all ropalra; 25 yem-a' expert, 
once, Satlal'action guaran teed , 
Oppo.slto Blegg 'Bros. I.nmbor, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 650-2555.48lf
SPRING SPECIAL
Tliis older home is situated on two 
lots in a  gocxi location on Sbcth, 
Street. Sunny living room, one large 
and one sm aller bedi-oom, kltclier 
with oil range, utility room anc 
separnte garage nnd shod. Will not 
last long at $4,900.
6564151 Mr. El well 477-3988
ONE - BEDROOM : “ PARTMEN’T) 
available March (31. Apply Suite 
9, Seacrest Apartments or phone 
656-2520 after; 6 p.m. ::: /  /; 9tf
Kinsmen Hall, Patricia Bay Air-
. .  ------------------1 C " . . , . . . . . , - . , .  I ' / r - l . r C l l
stu­
dents (at door) 50ĉ ___________ 8-2
“ port^Friday^^
- 5 and 6, 8.15 p.in. Adults $1. ii-
Z / p A /Jat/ dM rl/SO c.;''" '''''''''-
■/:/::
qTIREE BEDRM. FAMILY HOME, 
newly finished: large roomy liv­
ing accommodalion; now auto­
m atic oil furnace; heat to every 
room. Plione 656-2146. : 9lf
ST PATRICK’S ’TEA /A n d ; ' BiAZ-;
■ aar, Saturday, March’ 13, /sponsor- /: 
ed by Ba-zan Bay Unit ol U.C.W.
“ ‘ Sidney, in church
94
TW04.3EDR00M HOUSE. APPLY 
6564604.
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE, GAR- 
age; one block north o f . Beacon 
Avo., on Fifth St. Elderly couple 
preferred . $60 per month. Oil 
heater and cook stove included. 
Apply within or phono 382-'1465 
heforci 9 a.m . or after 6 p.m.
9-1
/to  St. 
iiall,
WORLD ; DAY OF /  PRAYER, ST; 
Andrew’s: Ghurclb Sidney, Fr*day;
M arch 5, 2 p.m. Everybody wel­
come. /: / 94 _     /:///:/’/ /
SIDNEY Gh FlD HEALTH CONFER- 
ence, Tuesday, M arch 9, 1..30-3.3(!
p.m .’ Call / 656-1162 for appoint
ment. 94.
SAANICirrON CHILD H E  A L T  li 
Conference, Wednesday, March 
1 0 , 1.30-2.30/p.m., Municipal: Hall. 
Phone 656-1162 tor appointment.
:: 94..'
® = // / |
■ :-y■ '■•: ' -;v '■
A / / ' , ' : ; ? : : '
; / ’■ • / '/ /"




A. 0 . HOWE '
SCO ItariE ey Itmul, Ksmnlebton
.H.vo Indii-drtM awl I%ninm»clnl' 
'A : /' ,4741'
S ID N E Y ,V ^ E L U IH G ,
AND FABRICATING
OruiPufUtnl IroinvnrU • 1‘orlnbhs 
Welding « llepalrH > Muehlnlng
Corner Find St. and Bcvan Avo.
Teleplume (556-1770 2011
Read The 'Revif“iA;!
SAVE YOUR DISCARD.S FOR ’IH E  
Salvniion Ariny--D(>nntions of gow 
used clnlhing, furiiitnre, etc., mnko 
po;:£iihlc the rohnhllitation nnd cnj-o 
of numy homeless men who would 
othcm iso be an expimse to society. 
Low-salary folk are madt) happy in 
tho completion of: their limncis by 
" your dinearda, E v o it dollar Bpent; 
in a Salvation Army Thrift store 
m ren’Jy  hksIhIs .someone tilse, to a 
better''life. I.eavo your dl.scurds ,'«t 
our Molvatiim Army Thrift stores, 
o r phone .'■JR Alohnson St., EV (1-329,1; 
7'.’,a (jftidKtrciim. tmm
ThInI - SI.', Sidney, . (ibfi.lVa'i,. Any 
complaint.s should lie dirC€U.’d to 
M ajor L. A'. JanriLo;i , God blcM
50 AUSTIN
Huns gmtd. .SPECIAL only
,$ '105
59 METEOR A
.5IX) 2-Do()i’:iTai'dlot). Fully mover 
equipped. Reg. $1,595, '
/:: A ,  :,av;a, $1495
59 STUDEBAKER 
STATION WAGON 
T I10 Lari;, llea io r, signals, wiiitO: 
walls. Reg. $1,295. : _
,,$1095
58 STUDEBAKER




.Sedan, henh.'r, signals, wiiKC' 
walls. Lie. 78-603. Reg. $995.
$795
57 METEOR
V-S, nulomatie drive, heater, 
signals, whitewalls. Reg, $995,
. .,'$795
5G F O R D ''/;:•■/„
Sedan, radio, iieater, signals, 
wldtewalls, Reg. $795.
® A  ,.„:$595
Id.-md'.s LauhAt and 
' ■ Rrislo'Sl Dealer
An O'HIER HANDYMAN'S 
;, SPECIAL/:
In tlie vlilage on 1 acre. ’Plds home 
lends It.solf jo  being woricod on while 
living there. Hardwood floors in 
living room,: 1 bedipom, large 
dtciien. On w ater and sewer.
■'?:?„ :: $8,500,
./“ Easy T ern m );’' v /.' .
6564151 K; Dihst : 65()-2427
G O IID O N  H U L M E  L T D . 
2442 Beacon Ave. - Sidney
'IWO-BBDROOM HOUSE, THIRD 
St. 'rwo-bodroom hou.se. Fifth St., 
full basement, o il  furnace. Phone 
6564774. 9-1
'rWO-BEDROOM HOUSE IN V IL  
1iig<‘, $55 per montii. Sparling 
Agents. Telephone 656-1622. 9-1
k : •
F 'k;:  : A / : : a C O U M '; : ' : ^ '  
■ '^ ( . '/ / . / / r J l lA S I ^
Brand new 2-bedr<)nm suites id /  





“ .10 Yates "  / : : ■
In Vietoria 
M 'M  M M m ,
N A T I O N A l/ '
B 4 ~G' '■ ■
U S E D  C A R  
T O P -V A L U E  S A L E
61 RAMBLER 4-Door Sedan. Anto. 
trans., custom puslt-buHon r,ndin. 
Only 12,non m iles. NAUONAI- 
SALE PRICE . .. . ..... . .$:!295
61 BARRACUDA, Autoihatlc IranK., 
i'ustom radip, Id - performimee 
motor, whilewalls. balance of 5- 
yr'. Wl.tiOO-mllo w arranly. 
NATIONAL SAI-K 1‘RICE $3I9,i
63 FORD FAIXtlN S(‘dan. O n e 
owner, Khowrbom condition, Fin 
ished In lovely m etatlie silver,
: /NATIONAL, SAT-E PRICE W m
64 (,n n iV S IF R  ’2-Dnoi’ I Iavdlo|». Ful I
WANTED
TOYS MADE liEjl’ORE :I930: AI,SO 
old penny bank!* (iron); /hldiHon- 
type phonos; Cliristman plates; 
Currlc'r and Ive.s prints: riflet; ant 
pislols, otia.'r curios. Sidney ’Prad 
ing Post. (156-2722, . or Box 636, 
Sidney, ll.C. Id
o l d " ’ 14NVErX)TT:s"' A N 19 ■ I ’OST
cards, Write for prices, H. O 
Mtmger, Sidney, B.C., Canada.
■ ■■n-i
y o u n g ;  m a n ,  20 , REQUIRES 
W(M'i{-end work, Avallablo Satnr 
.-day arttTnooa, .Sunday apd j\Ion 
d.'ty. Bov W, 'I'he llcvlmv, -9-2
T’E l i o N '" “ VfTIl'''"ATIt ’','''EXPER1
v.i vi.-tur-iv *...... ....... ............  cnee, eapabie of teaching smal
power ,fquippctl and luxtnjon.sly |,„y of|,,.r , j,clior/l or w<.'ek-ends 
appoimed. '
n a t io n a l  .SALE “ hlU:L':$3.(9.r r . . ' , ,
ELDJvRLV ECCEMTR1C WISHES 
to laty 19514951 P ackard  awlomo-
liUf* -win fiayV ctt- aver in.'trkel 




KINDERGARTEN . . .
, /Y E S ';O R :N O :? ,:/:/;//
Should Sminlch School District 
establish kinilorgnrtens within t h e  
scliool system? '
Panel disoiission and joint m eet­
ing of McTnvish. Sidney. Sansbnry 
nnd Deep Cove Parent-Tonchcr As­
sociations to i)e held at Sidney Sclioirl 
Auditorium /on Monday, M arch 1 In ( 
at 8:3(1 p.m. 9-2 ; "/V';U
■
CARD OF THANKS
  ̂  —
I would liko to tliank all m y friendK /  / / . 
•for their flowora and cards during : 
my ret-'ind .sliiy id: Rest Haven IIos- 
pltai.—Miss Berth StevcnHon.
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS
„ SANDS,,;. 
F liN E R A L j: ;C H A P E L ;
Fourth Sireot, Sidney ■ 656-2932
S A N D S  'M O R T y A R Y T Y r D ./  
'•The Momorlnl Clmpcd of Chimei*"
QUADRA and NORTH PARK 8T«. 
viciorin. I L C . , EV3-7B1L ,,;,
' " / /  
■;■/?
: ; NATIONAt-
M u r o R . s
54 RcRpcctnble Y ears in 
i tbe Aulomoblbt BuHlnoiw
' - «1« Y ates
'./e, ; /:
iwner ear. Write to 3 t(.U Uapiinno 





B A N Q U E T S ,  S E R V I C E
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
BUSY WEEK FOR SCOUTS,
Salt Spring Island Sea Scouts, 
Guides, Brownies and Cubs have 
had a busy week.
In observance of Boy Scout Week, 
Sea Scouts and Cubs with their lead­
ers, Scoutmaster Don Lawley, As­
sistant Scoutmasters Jim  Hedge- 
cock and Don Cunningham, and Cub 
Akela Corporal Fred Rhodes were 
hosts at a father and son banquet 
in Ganges United Church Hall on 
Thursday evening. About 100 a t­
tended. Ladies of the group com­
mittee, who convened the supper, 
wore recorded a  hearty vote of 
thanks by troop leader Alan Holm- 
berg. Among specially invited guests 
were F. W. Kirkham, president of 
Royal Canadian Legion, sponsors of 
the local groups, and Walter Mailey, 
president of the Salt Spring Island 
Lions Club. :
H appy Union Of N ature Appeals To Eye
Captain Jdlui Georgesbn, of North 
Burnaby, spe.nt last Sunday on the 
i.sland visiting his relatives.
John Blornly is home from hospi­
tal, where he underw’ent surgery.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kennedy and 
daughters, of Victoria, spent the 
week-end a t their Active Pass home.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ches Wil­
liam s for the week-end were Gordon 
Hodson and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Weeks, of Vancouver.
Mrs. O. Graham was happy to 
have her mother, Mrs. Joel, of Van­
couver, over to visit her and her 
husband for a  few days.
Dr. and Mrs. D. Collins, with chil­
dren and? friends, came over from 
Vancouver for the past'week-end.
Other week-end visitors were Ted 
Godfrey,? J, (Masson /arid sons, ? and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Russell.
George Zerebenos and D e n i s  
Michqs, ( of Vancouver, ? spent the 
day on Sunday yisitirig on the island.
k k m m
INVESTITURE /
During the evening an investiture, 
took place with B ruce Mailey, Sid-| 
ney McCall, P eter Booth, Raymond 
Holmberg and Danny Taylor enroll­
ed as Scouts, and Mrs. L. G. Ram ­
sey and Mrs. E. Orson as assistant 
Cub leaders. Wayne Taylor was 
aw arded a second class badge and 
a  proficiency badge. Showing of an 
R.C.M.P. film on police dog training 
brought the evening to a close.
The sam e evening in Legion Hall, 
Guides and Brownies with their Cap­
tain, Mrs. Dennis Deacon; Lieuten-| 
ant Mrs. George Croft, District j 
Commissionor Mrs. B. A. Hedge-1 
cock, Bi’own Owl Mrs. Hagen, I 
Tawny Owl Mrs. L. Mollet, and par-1 
ents obseived “Thinking Day” , w ith' 
the principal address being given , 
by Mrs. Hodgccock. j
Guides of four patrols, in national 
costumes, described the countries 
of their choice. Refreshments, in­
cluding a birthday cake with 
candles, in commemoration of the 
birthday anniversary  of Lord Baden- 
Powell, founder of the Scout-Guide 
movement, wore .served by m em ­
bers of the P a ren ts’ Committee and 
a  cam pfire foUowed.
SPRING TEA 
Saturday afternoon, in  Legion 
Hall, Guides and Brownies held 
their spring tea and sale of home 
cooking. Officially opened by Com­
m issioner Mrs. B. A. Hedgecock, 
the affair realized. $140. Tea was 
served a t sm all tables, w ith  original 
Brown Owl centrepieces, under the 
convenership of Mrs. Dennis Sew­
ard. M rs. Art Young w'as in charge 
of the home cooking stall.
b oo r prizes (garden chairs) were 
Avon by Vicki and Laurie Wood. Mrs. 
V. L. Jackson was Avinner of the 
fru it cake and Mrs. KirW^ w on , 
the p e a n u t; guessing conte.st.
AH four groups, bearing their col­
ors and? escorted by their leaders, 
attended; a- special church parade, 
Sunday afternoon, in. St. George’s
w rn m m a m m m
Wednesday, March 3, 1965
New isiamis
Plans for the new Guif Lslands 
secondary school have been approv­
ed by the departm ent of education 
and construction is e.\q>ected to com ­
mence in the late spring or early  
summer.
F urther financial assistance for 
the new .school is being sought b.A’ 
the board of trustees of School Dis­
trict 64 in view of the e.’ctra space 
requirem ents in both liome econ­
omics and industrial .arts clas-s- 
rooms which haA'C been recom m end­
ed and approved by the depjulm ent.
Budget estim ates totalling almost 
$350,000 were approved by tho board 
at the last meeting in Ganges. The 
budget is up slightly over Inst year. 
Major reasons for the increri.sei are 




A bridge evening arranged by the 
social com m ittee of the .Salt Spring 
Island Golf and Country Club was 
held last Friday in the cIubhou.se, 
Ganges. Total of 44 players partic i­
pated with prizes being won by Mrs. 
C. W. Harrison, D. L. Goodman, 
Stanley Hewett (consolation).
P lans a re  being made for a  buf­
fet .supper on M arch 27.
Trees, sea, hills and sky come together in tliis p icture to c re a te  an  a ttractive view of the coast
TME
Church. Seiyice was conducted by On M arch 10. grades 1-7 .will 
yen.??Dr. R.;B./HorsefieId.^^^^^^? ? ? ‘ an  ’’Open House” ? ?
ORATORICAL ? ? 
CONTEST?
? In observance of Education Week,
' M arch 7-14, an  oratorical contest 
for students of grade's • 1-12 of the. 
Salt; Spring; Island  school will be 
held on M arch 11, in M ahon Hall, 
Ganges, com m encing a t 7.30 p.m.
hold
Devil A t Heaven’s Gate
? ?WeU kiibra Ganges
for many years, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur F. Nobbs an d . tlieir daugh­
ter, Freda, will leave on Friday;: to 
m ake their new hbme/in Richmond;
H.G*. I
Vernon Cace-Morris left on 'Tues-j 
"day for Ottawa where he will be the!
?? guest for;: a month; of his son-in-law i 
and ; daughter, Recir Admiral and '■
Mrs. Charles Dillon.
Mrs. Dorothy Famung, Victoria, 1 Ralpb 
Avas the week-end guest of i l r ,  a a i  ar.d -r:
Mrs. Jack .Smith, Vesuvius B ay. Fi-Z-ywhcg m e dinner, he£
2=rce,.'
Airs..: Robson;?; D r .;;G ilbert' Kennedy? 
■r- Avas the H on.yQ .c.y ;,deputA-:,? attorney-generalj?? and 
of trade : Mrs. Kennedy;; Hon?'?,R
\ m ark ; Da%id Stupich, M.L.A. for 
:*̂:??‘̂ ^^,i'N aria;m o”;and:;::The'; Islands.?, arid'M rs? 
.Stupich; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Horel; ! 
■ Fred Dadds, president of M a\Tie: 
“ I s l a n d ( R atep ay ers’;? ???ys<miatiori^; 
?J?oIrs. C.I.? E. .?Backlund; a n d : Rev. H.
1 Di>r-dy. ; ?" ??:,,;?'■
?;|;'■ Air : Robson was installed ;as presi- 
; dent for 1965 by Air. Horel, o f; Salt
   ,  , ,    ,.......?;:l;Spring;island:’''?:,:"'?':?;?;''''?;'?'???; ?:';???'
George Hoinekey Avas re-elected corr.prehe.nsiA'-a repo.--t of th e ' J.4J?.\N TRIP^^^?; ? ? ‘
?y pre“ deriti;of?Ahe;? IsjandsyFarm erslB :C .? 'Federation '''^  con- \ y In/his address to; the meeting,?M r.'
: Instilute a.t the annual meeting neld ? A’ention held in Victoria jn Decem-J l-offm ark told of his recent trip to 
,;.“ <!br>'iui“ :,M,:??in: M ahon,: Hall,(“ ter , was:;gh'^^ Jam es. .At:j -Japan, ? e.xpIalning /sOme of ..the? liv-
Ganges. About 30; atterided. D irec-i this convention the Islands Farm er.s ling  conditions there.
' tors mlected/Avere:;? E. ;H.? Gear, P . j Institute? Avas? commended for hav-i ? But there is . no? place. on earth
richly endoAved than B.C., he 
There a r e . m any things avc
ISLANDS FARMERS P U N  TO 
DOUBLE SIZE OF BUILDING
* **
Desmond Crofton, 
a s  the devil, at­
tem pted to en ter the 
‘ ‘gates of heaven’ ’ in 
a  skit based on a 
R obert Seiyice poem 
which Avas enacted 
at. a  re-cent Klondyke 
Night at G a  n g  e  s. 
Stopping ?“ S a  t  a  n” 
from  entering are 
M r. and Mrs. Denis 
Deacon. Klond y k  e 
N ight; was; sponsored 
? by the Salt Spring 
island  B ranch of the 
Royal Canadian Le­
gion. (Photo by A. 
?M. Sharp)
Movie Night 
Popular W ith 
Pender Islanders
Some 80 people crowded the P ort 
Washington Hall on F eb ru ary  27 for 
“Movie N ight” , sponsored by the 
P ender Islands P.T.A. 'Three film s 
AA'ere shoAvn, plus a cartoon.
Feature film  of the evening s ta r­
red  M argaret Rutherford. Other 
film s shoAvn were F ly in g  Visit and 
The Boy Next Door. The la tte r  Can­
adian aAvard-winning film  A\'as w rit­
ten by John Getgood, ?noAv -a resident 




®?LOG HOMES /  © GABINiS 
® COURTS ? © GARAGES
Attractive 
Quick and Easy Bailding 
CONTACT
•T. J. De La M are
2851 Tudor Avenue, V ictoria 
Phone: GR 7-1074
It W as in  T he Review  I
LEAVES YOU  
BREATHLESS!
M E D IU M
FROM THE PICK OF THE 
ORCHARDS OF beautiful 
BRiTiSH COtU»iBm
.This AilTerUsement !s:not iiublishe£ 
:«r disDlayed by the hiqucr. CoiitroS 
j ’*'. ?®«verawcnt ■Britis!s?CcluBi!)ia«;
G. Jam es, T. J. Butt and Bill Shaw; j 'in g  established a  cougar bounty for | more 
/ “ cmetary-treasurer,• Mrs. Jack  Me-1 Salt Spring Island hunters. | said.?
:Nulty ,was re-elected.'
?It was .the decision of the meeting]
An interesting film of a sheep sta- cannot do efficiently in B.C.,
tion in Au.stralia? w"is shoAA'n, fob j said, and y/e should not be offended 
size of 'their buildingi lowing' the ?meetini?,; ?and ?refresh-< by our inability to do these things.to double the
at' Ganges,; presently occupied by jments were served.
; the Cowichan-Creamery A.ssociation I ' ,
' (Co-Op),: A? bursary of $200 will P fl-H -T r
again; be offered to a Salt Spring " i r x n a d y  1  a rX JT  
student g raduate : proceeding to fur­
ther .studies in agriculture.
Hami.sh Mutter of C o w i c h a n
C ream eiy Association, Duncan, ad 
dressed the mooting and s ta ta l that 
' .sales through the Salt Spring outlet 
had far exceeded expectations. Ho 
further s ta ta l that the intended in­
crease in size of the (building will 
? enable the association, to incroaso 
it.s .stock and supply of hardware. 
Ho explained the delay in obl.'iin'
For T. F. Speed
Mrs. I. B, Devine entertained on ..
.Sunday a t the tea hour at her home I dieted that people wiU iwur into tho
Rather, avo .should concentrate on 
the thing.s we a re  best at, said Mr. 
Loffmark, such as lum ber products. 
( Mr. Loffmark said there a re  many 
people who are  interested in the 
m agic of agricu lture” , and he pro
at Ganges, A toa.st w a s  proixxsed 
to T. Bb SjHted on his birthday and 
a birthday cake was cut In his 
honor. He w as pre.sentod with a 
Avhite carnation boutonniere and 
Mr.s. SpecHi received a cors;ige of 
freosias and carnations. Arninge- 
mont.s of sra'ing flowers griicod the
Ing
reo'‘-ption rooms.
parts fo r 'fa rm  machinery, re -; invited guests were Mrs. D .K .  
.;Rultii)g from thA:i‘omoyal(from n.C. Crofton, ( Mrs. Dorothy Honk. Mr. 
of all ouUcts. for rat'm: rnaqhlnory mid Mr.s. F. L,
i; '■
pttri.s, rind e.vpres.swV the hope that 
Komcthing will he done about it, 
Only three farm ers insliiutes, in- 
eluding? the one on 'Salt Spring 
,; iR’und iiro affllla laL  wllil the H.C, 
(Itt.sliluto ; of Agriculture, Ml', Milt- 
ter suggested/that the ' larger titu 
? ittombei'sitip the stroitgor wotild' bo 
the yolce in dcitllng; with such iriat- 
' fers.''
Jttck.son, Mr. and 
Mrs, (J, ;C,„..Ieffery, Mr. and Mrs. 
F.: A, E, Morris, Mr. anti Mr,'̂ . f lra- 
ham Shrive,? Mr. and /M rs. J.? R. 
.Sturdy,; Miss D enlso  Crofton, Mi.ss 
Maud 1. Scott, H, IL( G. Toixdty An­
derson and D, G. Crofton. (?= ?
(P 'E N D 'E R
Mrs. C.; M. ThirinaK, who Avas a 
patient in St. Joseph'B Hn,'tplla1 for 
( six weeks, followed hy three weeks 
a t her daughter's Itomo in Camp- 
hoM River, has now retuniod home.
Mrs, L. W. AiHtliterlonio is home 
afte r a fortnight in the Jubilee Hos- 
' pllal.,,; , '
P e te r Stevens i.s again in hospital, 
at. Chemaimis, and Mrs, P eter Ste­
vens Is vlHitlng him titere,
H. Cidlerno sta.ved with Mr. and 
Mrs. P . H. Grim m er, while looking 
'over work done op his sum m er 
'diom e, ??"'' .?'""(;
At .South I'endcr, Mr. iwd Mrs. ,f.
: King-'inilli, form er resident.*! of titls 
l.siand, who ksfit to reside In Galiano 




Wl'iat' are knot.s, ' and wiiy 
some tigiit, others loo.se’f As u
are
tree
Gulf Lslantls during the next few 
years, lie  coricludod his addre,s.s 
with a quc.stion and anfywor period.
Vole of tlianks to the spoiUter was 
given by Dr. H. D. B anier.
General convtuier for the dinner 
wa.s .Mi\s. Fred Roi)son, Decorations 
were done by Mrs. ( Chos. Williiuns 
and chief chef wa.s 'Fom Caroian. 
Also helping in lh(.\ kitchen were 
Mr.s. II. D. B anior, Mr>:. D. A. Now, 
Mrs. M. E. Scott and Mrs. H i An- 
tlerson. Wailru.s.ses were .Miss Enid 
.Seidey, Mr.s; lle lly  Steward, Mr.s. 
M argaret llohin.son, .Mr.s. Amy Ink" 
Ki(.*r, -Mrs, tllarii Saler tmd; 
Dorolity (iJladinan. '. ? ? '
Incrcasost in diam eter, tiie wood of. 
lim mfdn trunk j'trow.s out over tiu: 
iltnl.».s, ('iicaslng tliein. Knots a re  the 
cro,ss-soetions 'of liie encased p e r  
'lions of the limlrs. Live limbs coiv 
liiute to grow along the trunk and 
form tl nalurtU g ra f t ,: rc.sultlng In 
tight knots. Loose knots a re  formed 
When tiie wtKitl grow.s tiround detid 
ilmhs. ' c '■? i ?;
? ?.G<>31AI0NKST 'FUU-HEAItEIlH ?'
'I’he wiiite-foeicd n u n t.scu n d  It.s 
cou.sln the, diH'tr,; nu>u.se tire the com­
monest fnr-!iearing?:mimriiH(In 'C an­
ada 's forests. Because of tlielr noe- 
turiud lialjiis, we rarely  encounter 
them Vnit from dusk to (biwn the 
woedfi arc fairly : alive: witli tiiem
H, .a, o p 'd tia ig ,, then fii.il trijt uv'Ci. .scurr,yang ubuui, in .setux’h of sewls 
since Iwivlng. ' ? ? ? ?: ?? “ "( aiuLlnseots.' ’rhe wltHefooi does not
Mi.ss hibernate, hut rem ains active all
tllClr' iLir-Af • •
MBS. BACKIiHND 
TO R EPR ESEN T 
GULF ISLANDS
Mr.s, M. E. Ihicklund, of Galiano 
Isiaitd, 'last week was elected to 
re.pri;'scnl Zone No. 7, eneonjpassing 
liieO u lf iHlfinds, on file Vaiieouvor 
l.siaml I'ubiieity llureau,
Mrs.- Baekiund, who is r,eerotary 
for (he Gulf Islands Joint Council, 
attended tiie scHiond annual mooting 
of 1 lie pulillelty liureau a t Qualicum 
Beach la.st Friday. .She will re.i)re- 
sent (he Gulf l.Htands on liie bureau 
for (he next .S'car.
Red Cross Drive
? Annual Red (Jro.ss drive for funds 
on .S;iIt .Spring Island will commenee 
on Monday and continue through 
.March under the convenership of 
Mi's.'B, H. I,azenhy. "  ' '
A
I? ^  -n .; ' 'IV
' , ,  J a ;
...............................V ''I'? ‘ ■ ■'i i
f  y  1 O l .  C  ,  V  ' I ' Y  ,  M  r i  I » * '' 1
We imrii icci lotiutr .sony for tiio Atlantic and P,iclflc OctMos. (•or 
40 yeai?; or more they h.ive lieen ni.u:te to feel sinalier .and s,m,ailer.
(inil, Lindiieinii cut the Atiamlc down to size. 'Then,, the 
''Queen!.'’ ,ind 'TmpTOss'',,luxury cniiso shipv p.ircd, down ir.ivel 
limes; and lod.iy? the .irrogant ietliners whisk you to otimr am - 
.tinents botvvcbtv riieais,
And now. . .  IlC. Til'S  ''rli.il-Ti.iype'' TVVX servici' across tCortii 
'Americ.i h a s , iieerv linked witli liie correspoiiding fiyslcmii In" 
li.nope, Atiica, CentMi and Soulli Amonc.i, Asi.i and Aiiiiir.di.i.
In Just jeconds youxan “ igl yourmvn,.iviessa(;cs actoss die occ.inS' ■
(as well av across iliD street!)
Thi.s mean:, ill,it you, as a B.C. lim.inossm.m, c,in now iiavo more 
th.nv 12fl,0(X) polnntial customer!’., prospectf. ;mc| sunpiters fmn-I 
1()3 countries RIGHT AT YOUR TYI'IST'S riNGKRTH'S This of 
course, is?ovor and (above tho AT.BOO alreadymvallabio to 'vou 
llirouf,iioul B.C., Canad.1 and Ixlortli AmeriQ,
'the only tkkc't you need for this Klobe.trouing servico is a 
profii-m.iking TW,\’ iiisl,illation from n.C. Tf't.
(Adi'our Marketing and 5.i|os Dcp.inment right .iway and .tsk 
litem to show you liovY.rdial-'n-typo" TWX can servo you bottor.
Miss M arjory liaiiey jirul 
Ednu Lndncr a rc  vlKitluK
iioiiiii, ?'Ll-,i-h.o!'', fiom  .llu'ir aiJuu- 
Iitnd luimc In Vanceuver.:
Mrti, Connie .Swartz, jfi back nl 
(Cliddli,;:; 'idtm*'; ftpcndiiig ' the pact 
ninnth in Vh'tnrh! jriid Vrmcmiver.
Ihrough tlie 'w inter, living (in kcwK 
<,toll'd dunng tiie wat'nii.w months. 
Their tra c k s ,; Him tiny rabb it, Xpnor, 
will often be seen on snowy .stroteli. 
vs  wJicn day brcaliK (over (he forest
clenring,
IhroHgh
R E D O R O S f
'Your kip uiuuli 
for so many
In Sidney C « n  386*a2l I
m / m  WWAWA m m tm  M m m r
C O N N t a i ^  .  INVCRNATIONAI TWX AND TRCTVPi: STRVICC .  R A D IO T tltPM O N E r* 
U O S tD  CIRCUI1 TV (• INTIRCOM AND PAGING ‘iVSTFMS •  IlF C tR O W R m R S  » DATAPIIONtl 
ANSWERING AND ALARM UNIT.S •» OVER Miti OTHIR rG M M ilN ICA TIO N  A lD SFO R  MODERN HO.MES AND ruitisicc,,. '
Wednesday, March 3, 1965
S A A N ia i PENINSULA AND GUI*F ISLANDS REIVIEW
PAGE SEVEN
Scene To Be Seen In  London
diila]
* * *  * *  *
b y  ED KETCHAM -  OLD GULP ISLANDER
call it the Pyram id of the Magician.
The story goes on and on which we 
don’t intend to. The M ayans believe 
it all. We don’t. He might erect 
the pyramid in one night but how 
could he get all of the beautiful 
sculpturing on its facades?
INTKICATE SCULPTURE
We won’t go into a recital of the 
various buildings; the Nunnery with 
its rem arkable decorations, the Ball 
Court, the Palace of the Governor, 
the House of Turtles (from its ex­
terior decorations), the Dove-cots, 
the House ol the Old Woman, . . . 
all with beautiful and intricate 
sculpturing and decorations—almost 
beyond description.
A word here about directions 
which m ay be confusing to our re a d -! 
ei-s—as it was to us. We had always 
thought of Yucatan being .south of 
Mexico City and were quite sur­
prised to find M erida is actually fur­
ther north, latitudinally speaking.
Study your map. The route to Vera 
Cruz is easterly with a slight dip 
south, then southeasterly and east 
to the Gulf of Campeche, thence 
north and northe;istcrly to Holpc- 
chcn and then alm ost due north to
1 r  • (  . u  a n  w h o  succeeded in] Merida. Hence M erida is roughly
Md witch-v o m ^  a n 'in  the sam e latitude as Tu.Mtam
Tliis child -rew  quickly to (on the Gulf Coast), San Miguel de
1 rvi t-iiit w is°  dwarfed Con- Allendo, Leon, G uadalajara and
" b v l e . h =  P « e . /  (oa .he P aci„c
‘ ™ a.,. z
tests. T n is n i i  h i s  s o u t h  and w e s t ,  r e t r a c i n g  our steps fo ,-  l o c a l  p o l i t i c s - q u i t e  a  s w i t c h
o r d e r e d  the d w a i  t to  Pioxe fo, ,i5o „hlcs to A c a y u c a n ,  then l o o k
Highway 18,5 duo south for 150 miles, 
ac ro ss 'th e  Isthm us to Tehauntcpec 
on the Pacific Co.ast.
.UJNOLE COUNTRY 
This Isthm us crossing is . intcresf-
INSTALMENT LXV. j
A BACKWAKW STEP INTO 
h i s t o r y
Despite other hings to see and do 
in the Y ucatan we hewed to the line 
of our original program , which was 
to to visit the old M ayan rums. 
Chichen-Itza was the turn-pomt— 
and by the way, at that point we 
were appro.ximately 4,000 highway 
miles from Galiano Island! The 
weathei* was hot and humid; accom ­
modations, while sufficient, were not 
as comfortable as “ home” m Gua­
a jara. „ , . n
in our return  we called a t tne 
mal archaeological zone about 40 
,ics south of Merida (rem em ber 
w  had to go south from the Yuca­
tan to get home—north). The ruins 
here are pure Mayan but not neatly 
as extensive as those a t Chichen- 
llza The principal monument is 
the Pyrim iid of the Magician, a 
particvilarly high and steep pyramid 
containing five successive tem ples 
beautiful carvings on its facade.
’ Why called the Pyram id of the 
Magician? Well, you sec, ;iH of the 
Mayans of the area know about tlm
imis, and after, wc found roadside 
stands peddling bananas and oranges 
direct from groves along the high­
way.
Wc stopped a t one to buy two or 
three ripe bananas to cat along the 
way. We asked the vendor the price 
for four which we pointed out. H e ! 
said, “ No porque el toda’’ (why not 
the whole stalk?). i
“ Cuanto?" (how much), we asked, 
looking at the big stalk filled with 
ripe, semi-ripe and green bananas.
“Trcs pe.sos’’ (24 Can,adiiui cents)
. . . SOLD!
Best fruit bargain we ever had. 
Why we ate and ate and ate and still 
bananas kept ripening on the .stalk 
as the days rolled b.v. I t  was like 
the Yokum ham . When wc were 
home a week later we still had 
bananas, gave them to our neigh­
bors and still they kept ripening, 
.fust for fun wc counted; SO bananas 
in all: le.ss than M:c per banana. 
P lease don’t tell Eddie B . . . all of 
his custom ers m ay start a rusii on 
Mexico!
Before reaching the Pacific Coast 
we crossed a low range of bills then 
dipped down into Tehauntepcc, the 
land of the beautiful tall women 
with the long flowing skirts.
W (»IAN’S WORLD
'I’ehauntepec is a woman's world. 
The men worlv mostly in the fields 
;u k 1 the women run the m arkets—
prowess by b u i l d i n g  a g rea t palace 
—but stipulated it must be done in 
^ne night. He d i d ;  that's why they
Rwgs . . . Ophoistery 
D U R A C I I A H I D
In your home . . . Use Same D sy  
. . .  Stays Clean Longer.
CALL bUBACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: B usiness EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244
— Complete Carpet S^npice - -
Including Laying, Repairs, etc.
27tf
ing. It is mostly low, flat jungle t h e  Mitla and Monte Alban
r-nnnirv- ’rrc'oicatl frults flom ish of the Mixtecs and Zajiotec.s.
the Mixtecs mostly . preferred , the
cou try. Tropical fru'its flourish 
here: zafDote, rubber, vanilla, cacao, 
rice, sugarcane . . . All morning 
before we started  across the Isth-
in r l l litics—ciuit   it  
from the balance of Mexico where 
it is definitely “ a m an 's world’'.
From  T ehaun tepee , northwe.st in­
to the interior we were again on 
fam iliar ground. Wo stopped for a 
couple of days in Oaxaca and revis-
: G M : M G G > S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV '4-5033 . ,
high places (Monte Alban): and the 
Zapotccs the valleys (Mitla), but 
vhoy seemed to overlap peacel'uHy 
in the area.-
From  Oa.xaca we pushed on to­
ward Puebla, found a good by-pass 
around it to the toU ,road to Mexico 
City.' We tried to find a  by-pass 
around Mexico ; City which would 




Handen F arm  E li’s Honey, a  .ler- 
sey cow in the herd of R. L. Mutrie, 
Saanichton, h a s , been aw arded a 
Lifetime Production certificate^ In 
nine lactations she produced 79,426 
lbs. of milk, 4,475 lbs. of fat. She 
is al.so a winner of a Ton of Gold. 
E li’s Money has been bred by H. 
Standcn, Cowichan Station, B.C.
In the sam e herd, Deerhaven G. 
V. F. Tallulah has been issued^ a 
Ton of Gold certificate. In 1553 
days she produced 2,351 lbs. of fat. 
She is already a winnei- of a Ton of 
Gold. To qualify for this aw ard a 
cow must produce at least 2,000 lbs. 
of fat in four consecutive years.
DAY OF PRAYER  
SERVICE AT 
CORDOVA BAY
The Women’s World Day of P rayer 
will be observed on Friday, Mar. 5, 
at 3 p.m. in the Cordova Bay United 
Church, ’rhem e of the 1965 service 
is: “ What Doth the Lord Rtxiuire?’’
Nursery will be operated by the 
Woman’.s Auxiliary at Cordova Bay 
for m others wishing to attend the 
service. :
r u m m a g k  s a l e
DATE CHANGED
Annual rum m age .sale of St. And­
rew ’s Church Guild that was to be 
heUl Saturday, M arch 20, has now 
been changed to Saturday, April 3. 
starting at 10 a.m . The sale will be 
hc'ld in the pai’ish hall. Second St., 
and the hall will be open all day 
Friday, April 2, To receive dona­
tions.
This* busy street scene is Tam ijiarTo most Canadians who have known London's T raffic
uca and Morelia .right tlirough; To 
home: G uadalapara. /B u t we were 
out of luck and had to cross Mexico 
City' ohy the (“ periphery.’’, :a traffic-
laden, fast, divided freeway which 
cncirc 1 es the ci ty with exitsv. at(fre- 
ciuent intervals giving access to 
various "Sections of ;the : city, . (. ;- 
an d : by that : time it was. dark, too.
Wc left the confusing perip(!iery 
only to get on the section of High­
way 15 ’ which leads frorn Mexico 
City ( to Toluca and .they daisityvoli 
(thitt : traffic ' was ( th e : worst (. night­
m are we ever encountered. By the 
time we (reached Toluca we’d had it 
and were glad to get off the high­
way and tumble into bed. / Next day 
we contented ourselves with a  short 
run (150 miles) to Morelia and made 
pur way back to the Santa M aria 
Hills and to the Villa ; Montana 
(mountain villa) Hotel and a MUST 
: for every: traveller passing; that- wayv 
; . '  ? : /  (To be. continued).;/('
g(TNVe r s a t i (d n . p ie c e :
T h e r e  arc  102 national Red Cross, 
R e d  C rescent and Red Lion and Sun 
.Societies i n  T h e  international Red 
Cro.ss m ovem ent.
STANLEYHOW ARD ROBSON .
'''Deceased
NO’TICE is hereby given tlia t cred­
itors and others ' ( having ? claim s ' 
figriiist the esta,te of Stanley Howaxu 
Robson deceased, form erly  o f ' 
Mayne Island, B . C g  (are -hereby/re- /  
quired to  send them  to  the under­
signed executors a t  the office of 
Donald E . C / Anderson, 408-612 YieW: 
Street; V ictoria, B)C., before the lOtn /  
day b i  M arch A;D; 1965, a fte r which
date the executoi*s w ill disrtibute the
estate am ong the' parties ' e n t it l^  ? 
thereto, having reg a rd /o n ly  'to  The ) 
(claim s ' of;' w hich:, ^  
potice.
Frederick E lliott Robson 
Gordon Slianley Robson 
Executors _
Donald E . C. Anderson—solicitor. ^ ^
'/'/'///(; 
/ '  ' ' ( / I ®
Rv DORIS I.EEDH.YM HOBBS 1 b a s i c  u t i l i t i e s ,  h e a t i n g ,  l i g h t i n g ,  e t c . ,  
- • '  I a n d  (Oh! o p t i n i i s m ) ; i n  a y e a r  'o r
O n e  i s  o f t e n  s t r u c k :  w i t h  .th e ;  o p t i r n -
l o l  . n i i u i n n r  i H n  v p a r s  . ’ . , v  ,  “ L
M a r e h  i 9 ^ S
E D U C A T ?IO N  W E E ^  y o u r  oppprtiun ity
to learn -what the schools are doing 
youth / Y ou  are urged to par'ticipate in
in
district.
m 1815 WfiRt. 7tli Avenue Vancouver 9, B.C.
imr? of/tlie''artist/''(Du>''ih^
I haye lived in (Victoria'I have seen 
couiitle.ss small grouiJs, .starting put 
in ingb 'bope:':'imd, 'Then, in a few 
year.s fading away. Why? ' One yei’y  
import!inl elembnt: is'/the T a c t th a t  
f  hc.y are not' businos.s people—they 
are not'tnoney-makers; imd in >Aany 
instances theiy are not the most 
stable characters in the community.
’Then, too, som e'painters have lost 
f  h e : essential quality of humility. 
They have , an idea that the self-
taught or(” witiiout-guidance’’' artist
must b e  a genius—Oh! how very  
small that genius group is!
In this day and ago the vyell- 
trainocr am ateur jostles the profcs- 
sionid, and painter groups tend to 
: seiuirato.:
Now in Victoria another scheme 
is afoot and one will watch it with 
tremendous interest , for it has The 
element of T'ovelty and a largeness 
of vision.
On Friday, Feb, 19, a goodly num­
ber of interf.'sted art. lovers m et in 
tiie iiiusie room of the library to 
found ''Tiie Bastion .Square Arts and 
Crafts Society’’,
Originall.v,” ' word ’’Villago 
was inser' ' ' ' majority vote
that word * . T perhaps, iinsuit-
;d)ie oi' nviw' a(.iing connotation, was 
omitted., /  ■ / "
'I’hiH new society Is starting witii a 
sjiiendid iiourd, consisting of a 
(balrm an, a (ireasuror, a secretary, 
a buiiding committee, ii flnanee find 
legai commiltee; 11 men attd wornon 
in (111. Tltcst.' wiii form an aiijiroveil 
consliiutlon,/ and ( reg is te r ' Hie .sor 
b ie ty , ' '■ ■ ■//,'■
Whore \vili this ambitious group 
h(i located? /U  is itoped to get; city 
permission and support, to take over 
tlio old Board of Trade building 
tlloaney’s warehouse) In lllKSliou 
,Square,’ and through a period of 
years, convert 11, floor by floor into 
(I truly comprehensiviv iirts and 
crafts eentri!.
It, i.H bopeil, .said Ken Bloomfield, 
founder cluiirman of the intiNiiiuC’ 
lory meetings, to open the gi'ti'i'kl 
floor and ba.siuneut to tlie puliilc, 
where. v,'ori(in).f arllstH will liuve 
tlieir easies and round wilt lie 
smail shows'of (many of the (arlistH 
of Vietor!a--not pc'ciiaps the galier.v 
in'oftisHiouals lait tlie worldng am a-| 
leiirs will), a t pre.senti have: .no 
m eans of lettinu , the ( irtddlc view 
t)ii*lr woI'Il I
,So inucii, for. iia’iniers; weavt'rs; 
will weave and di.splay,Thr:|r uoilv, 
and Victoria Is renowned for the ex- 
celienee, of • llieir. liaiul wcftvertS. 
C'itrvi*r.s, iiH), will tmd a fdaee,. hi 
fiiet all r;ood handicraft bfUTlng The 
arty-erafl.y objeets made ,’in Kouven- 
■irs (or tourists. ■■/' ■.
In Time, ruoins Tor eias.ses, iiav.U- 
)n,«iv .iiud' music !iml dram a will (lie 
ie.ised' M embership wiil bring in
y
,,vw. —— _____ ...e bld' build;
ing will be renovated and used. An 
am bitious/ project. ' L e t , us hope it 
may succeed and flourish, and to 
do this, let us support it. The new 
secretary is Miss Alison Bonn.
■ jpin'iour personally-cpricluM^ 
-*<PACKAGETOURf>- 
to the





person,  ̂ „
See spectacularCliuckwaBon Races . . . B rbn to  
RitJing . /  , Cowboys Cowgirls . . Trick 
Riding and Roping . . .  B rahm a Bull Riding 
V . .  Square Dancing . . .  Hiil-Biily M usicians 
. . .  Indians . . . Mounted Poiico . . .  tho  
Midway and many other exciting features.
Tour cost includes: Round-trip rail t r a h sp o p  
tation in air-conditioned s le e p e rs ; on '?The 
Dominion". All tneals on "The Dominiqn". 
1 day's meals and nccommodation at C hateau  
la k e  Louise, 1 day 's  m eals  and accom m o ' 
datlon at Banff Springs Hotel. 3  n ights ' 
accornmodation a t Palliser Hotel, Calgary. 
Sightseeing drives, G randstand sea ts  to  an  
afternoon and  evening perform ance of th e  
Calgary S tam pede. Gratuities,
■Schedule: July, .196.5'
Lv. Vancouver Sat. July 3 Ar. Lake louloo Sun. July 4
Lv. Lake Louise l^ o n ."  B Ar, fianff Mon "  -yB'y
IV. Banlf Tuo, "  6 Ar. CnlBaiy Tuo.
Lv. Caignry Fri. "  9 Ar, Varicouvoir Sat. " 1 0
DON'T DE LEIT PEI UNDI IftESERVE NOV/I
fo r  froo folder, Information and  rosorvations call
yoiir Travel Agent, lo ca l
or wrlto H. NEWTON. Qonoral PassenRfflr ABont,
Can.idian Pacific, Vancouver, B.C.
f HAVn
"T i''
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FURTHER SOURCE IS FOUND





Consumers in Sidney W aterworks 
District use a  total of m ore than 
111,000 gallons of w ater each day, 
accox’ding to the report of w ater 
trustee L. T. Wadhams. In charge 
of the field operations of the dis­
trict, Mr. Wadhams told the recent 
annual meeting of the di.strict that 
for the first time in its histoi’y the 
wat.er district has insufficient I’e- 
sources to m eet its needs in winter.
Augmented demands in sum m er 
have been met in the past by a sup­
ply from Central Saanich. L atterly
MORE A B O U T
GUNSMITH
(Continued Fx’om Page One)
small searchlight detachmexit a t 
■Rodd Hill in Victoria.
. NAVIGATOR
In April of 19-10 he was selected 
for a lab. job at the joint services 
Esquim au magazine. A y ea r la ter 
he applied and was arxreptcd for a ir 
crew duty and sent to eastern  Can­
ada to train as a navigator-.
His first professional job as a 
nxivigator was in July 1942 when he 
navigated a new B-25 Mitchell being 
fex-ried to Prestwick. During the 
w'ar he served with bomber com­
mand, a Pathfinder group, and at 
the end of the w ar was base naviga­
tion officer at Learning.
He participated in all four raids 
on Hamburg (18,000 people were 
killed on one night alone) when a 
m axim um  effort involving about 800 
bombers wiis made each night. The 
bombers suffered an average fiv-e 
per cent casualty rate, he said. At 
the stax-t (of his war duty, he whs 
’ flying in Halifaxes, but converted 
(to Lancasters in-August of, 1943.
After tlie war finished, he was 
transferred To R.C.A.F. headquart- 
' =' ers a t Ottawa'to the; directorate (of 
selection and manning. ;
ARCTIC TRH'
( He had 'an  interesting 'experience 
;( (in 1948(wHeh he; was sent as an ob- 
server with;': a  (Canadian-AmericaJi 
task force looking for Arctic wea- 
'  ther station sites. The force landed 
; (' ;':supplies (<it'(what (is 'now 'AlexU wea-
this dem and has been m ade through­
out the year.
M r. W adhams repoi-ted that fur­
ther etfoi't is being made to find 
adequate supplies of w ater locally. 
Explorations are planned in 1965. 
Failux-e to open up new .sources of 
gx'ound water will x-esult in a  stead­
ily incx-easing demand on Elk Lake 
w ater from Central Saanich evex-y 
year, all year round.
A new and more efficient pump 
has been installed on the G ray’s 
well and leaky pirxes have been re ­
placed in an effort to m eet the 
demand.
A second truck has also been 
placed in service during the year, 
added the trustee. This leaves one 
vehicle available for calls a t  any 
time, while the other is out on a 
job. ho e.xpkxined. The older truck 
lias been converted to a mobile 
work.shop. Le.ss need exists now to 
return to the shops for repair jobs, 
said Mr. Wadhams, the mobile shop 
carries the necessax-y eciuipment 
and tools.




F ebruary  meeting of the Bazan 
Bay Unit of St. Paul's United Church 
Women was held February  24 a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. Kcnnaii-d, who com­
menced a  study book on Trinidad.
M embership dx’ive was discussed 
and plans wex-e finalized for the 
unit’s St. P ati’ick’s Day tea and baz­
aa r to be held M arch 13 in the 
church hall.
'Remnants fx-om both E aton’s and 
the Hudson’s Bay were on display. 
SOciar hour followed with refresh­
m ents ,sex-ved by Mrs. Crossley and 
Mrs. R. Evans. Next m ee tin g w ill 
be held a t the hom e of Mrs. H. 
G la rk ..
, • ..- - "' " ■ - (. " l" '? .
Gpx’don, a  grade 11 student a t C lare­
m ont. / : /  ■;?■,: /'i
ABSORBING . HOBBY" . (/
Gims are  an absorbing hobby. 
Mr;' Ewan said that although fac­
tory-made guns ax’e generally of a 
high' quality, they do not always suit 
the individual. (Slight adjustm ents, 
such as a li tt le ; i-eshaping of the
Indian Boatbuilder A t Patricia Bay
S id n e y  » d  N@rth Saanlcii 
CdinniMiiity Haft Ass@£iall®L%
statem ent of Income and Expenditure for the Year Ended 
December 31st, 1964
I N C O M E
Membership Fe<‘s . ............. ................
l)oiiatioR.s:
Cash Donations for General Purim scs......................  % 203.75
Donations by Suirender of Artsociation’s 5% Notes 25.00
Donations of M aterial and E quipm ent.. . .  ....  1,360.43
Net Keeeipts from Special Events:
New Y ear’s Eve Dance—December 31st, 1963.. $ 296.99
Klondike Night — 1964   ..   .. 797.11





( ( the North;Pole, (and dropped off sup- stock, can m ake a  big difference to
plies at Resolute Bay.,
. } r'
themax-kshxan.
Restoring old (guns Is  ,one 
most ' interesting an d ': time-consum-
of The
This pictui’e of P ete  Jones comes from the files of The Review. It shows the Pati-icia Bay Ind icU i boat­
builder and his son some 20 yexxx-s xxgo.
Cool Reception For Curtis'
Complex Proposal
Centennial Project
Profit from OfM'rafion of Sanscliu Hall:




Supplies — M aintenance.
Fuel ______
Light axxd P o w e r .. ..........
W ater  ..........................
Telephone . -(....  _____
Insurance . ...........













E  X  P  E  N I> I T  U R E
Intex'e.st of Bank Loan.. .........   $ 85.41
Interest on 5% Notes. _.   .............   348.95
Queen Contest .........    10.70
Victoria Day F loa t_____________    54.46
Donation to Boys’ Club  _____     200.00
Miscellaxieous Expenses .............   57.96
Saanich suggestion' that the Canadian Centennial 
grants accruing to th e  Greater Victoria municipalities be 
spent on the provision of a capital region athletic stadium  
with multi-purpose (sports 'facilities was apparently re­
ceived with a( certain amount of hostility by the councils 
of Esquimalt and Oak Bay recently.
: The tentative px'oposals. for spend-
During;the; past 15 years, he held
viirious ; appointments w X t h the „ . . . ____
R.C.A.F; in eastern Canada, includ- ing jobs for a gunsmith, he says, 
ing three years with a ir intelligence. He has several antiques which he
For his la.st four years he w as con- has (x-ebxiilt, including' a couple of
■'■'■■■■■    - ■ ■ - ■ ’nected:'with:
('i:/'® /;///./////'/
/5/(WA/i'«T'
Colts of the “wild west” days, 
('last fall/with ;lhe:'raiik( of (squadron;;"; S in ce 'a rriy in g '/lib re ' in October,
Mr. Ewxxn has been bu.sy getting his 
workshop :un shape, j 'H e  ;h a s  just 
 ̂ about 'finished this'iiow, and plans 
(,G6llege/;;an(i(;'tp ;be in business'properly :'in; lV[arch.■
" // '® T //'P '/■
: NAMED AGAIN BY 
S.P.CA. BRANCH IN VICTORIA
I was re-elect-
■:;r'
Capt. J. D. 
ed president of the Victoria branch 
of the B.C. Society fox-, the P reven­
tion of Cruelty to Animxxls (at the 
recent (anniial; m eeting in, Victoria. 
; Cxxpt( (Prentice said ' t̂  ̂
of the year had beeix moving into 
tlxe 'new' shelter on Burnside. This 
wilL be (opened officially on May 1
by ' the Hon. G;; R/: Pearkes. 
Licut.-Govcrnor of B.C.'
; Guest speaker, Ca.nierqn Webster, 
president of the (provincial body, 
spoke on medical 1'e.search and said 
tho federal government had (formed 
an investigation committee follow­
ing reprcsentixtions by animal wel­
fa re  gx'oups including the SPCA. He 
i-eported: on the activities of 20 
brtxnches throughout the province.
Mr. Webster said that eastern 
SPCA officials will accompany the 
sealing e.xpeditions lhi.s year and 
m ake a report.
Sccrot.ary David Beeching i-eport- 
ed 4,291 complaints had been inves­
tigated. These included allegations 
of neglect, abuse and cruelty. 898; 
injured animals, 677; umbulnnce 
calls, 650; i)otuul complaints, ’2,060 
; The new .shelter will not be com­
plete until It gels two more build­
ings, one for euthanasia and one for 
isolation o f  sick animnl.s, ho .slated.
(V.C.'
,AMESSA6E(roR(Y0U'
For the Finest in( Floor Cover­
ings . . .  Carpels, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or P lastic  
Tiles . . . the firm to contact ;
IH IO U IblG A N S 






Kbating Cross Hoad’ “ (■/ ■ ■:./"'■■■/ i, - ■.„, ,■ (('C
IlellViiry Monday Him Friday
® '® '(® :;;/ P U O N lC " ''® /;',( '”:
COFFEE PARTY 
FOR GOODWILL
'(  Q uitu Niclipl ( to Goodwill Kn- 
tcrprisesi lor the handicapped will 
hold a cot’fep paj't.y in th e 'D o u g - 
hiH, Uoom, H ikI.soii'h lluy Gumimny, 
on Wt'dno.sday, M arch 10 from  11 
a.m . until 9 p.m. Variou.s stalls 
w ill.,lui (featttrial,,■';;(('(':::((('(:(,
O . D .
Optomotrist




« Tho .9klll and itilogrlly of trainod 
( and 'oxporloncod phfirmacistB who 
accurately fulfill your doctor's pi’dors.
•  A comploto Block of drugs innlnlnlnpd.
® Free, prompt delivery.
TIIE BEST IN SEUVlClT m S ’l’S NO MOUK AT hlcGlLL & ORME
O i f m e .
PltEARimoir"cHEAAI/V/
I'oH nl llriMuL,;".. . EV 4.1iur. PonKlnH at View .
■.riOclfiiV"' MadlpttI ...Ollnie,;'..'..:, i,,
Miallcnl Arfs' ' ' iliilldiiig' — '  ----.(,.............
;'()i;n NI(;W;IJR5A'li<»N~-llV5 ttw k  St. .at .View!;: 
,C»bli 'Mcs'Ucal. nuUiUiig.. ..... ...........
, EV ft-(MII3 
. K V ’JHlftI
ing the estim ated .$450,000 grants 
that will be m ade available to( the 
joint m unicipalities ( of the capital 
region was conveyed to area coun­
cils In a  personal le tte r written by 
Ileeve Hugh C urtis.,■
Mr. Curtis disclaim ed the idea 
■that. Saanich councir is (firmly com- 
i.mitted to ; th e , .sports (stadium sug- 
■gestion.
: ” ‘L (Certainly (d iscussed /tlie ; letter 
with councillors,' but I  did ribt' clear 
every; (word ' with (them ,”';; he" , cbni- 
mented.
M R5I B ELIEF
(('The ,:rbeye;(.in:; his (('letter. ( 
plain th a t council fiim ly believes 
that inter-municipal co-opex’ation in 
a joint centennial project would be 
the wisest use of the funds, and 
would: provide the fu lle s tra n g e  of: 
facilities for the enjoyment of the 
public.
” My letter was certainly no indi­
cation that Saanich ha.s fi.xed ideas 
on tho selection of a project. We 
are not firmly committed, but ' per­
sonally i  favor the choice of (an ath­
letic centre (and the letter; is looking 
for a rea  su p p o rt/’ (e.xplained the 
:reeye.,...
( He noted that, obviously, (the inter- 
municipal centennial committee will 
receive x ig reat m any (suggestions as 1 
to; how tho money should bo .spent, 
I'vnd tho (Saanich contention that the 
succossful choice should be fully 
regional in conception. (
W1DEST'(USE(/
Dosirablo; factors in the choice, 
t;aid Mr. Cux’tis, are  that the project 
.should be of the widest use <'ind ap­
peal to the public, .and in the form 
of urgent present requirem ents.. 
These considerations would i-ule out i 
structures or liindsciipe forms which I 
are m o re  of an ornamental or a e s -‘ 
thetic nature, he submitted. In this 
general cjitc'gory he rejected pro­
jects such as the.atres, iirl. gftllerics, 
lug1iw!\y henutirie'd'rin. and inten­
sive recreidionnl develoinncnl of. a 
limited area, oraan.v o ilier pi'ogram 
the maximum use of which would 
only 1)0 niiute Ij.v eerlam  inlero.sted 
groups within, the area. , :
Basis ’Of negotiation am! study 
might UKeftilly proceed o n  tiu: fol­
lowing lines, suggested the reeve; 
NOT A KEPI.ACEMEN’I'
” (1) ’I'he provision of a reglonid !
atlile tie / eoinplex shoulil (not' 
,(((' bo designed (to 't./ike( the plaee 
( ( (if (the noi'innl reeiT!i11((u park 
; ■ . and |»Ia,v ( fi(,'ld requlrejin'nts 
(within ()ur (Individual munieb: 
:((( piditles.; . For esntnple, ' this 
( sliouUl not he thouglit of as (a 
' '. '/rep laeeinen t' (' for(.';. V idoria 's 
; ( Hqynl Athletic , I’nrk ( which 
Ave 'feeI should lie relatned 
for ra ther llmllt'd sports use 
, where the demands ofupeeta- 
tor,s( for seating, imrking, etc, 
would he in keeping with tho 
decided limlialions of this 
.site,
” (2) ,Snell a proJ<'e,t, in view of 
the funds avail.'dxle, should h(> 
eonsid(n'(.'d as only the llr.st 
stage in !i long I’ange pro- 
, gram  whleli would anilelpale 
additional U s e s  as they lie- 
(cam e , (lesirable, ;: neee,ssar.v 
and fe.asihle. The.se f.aetnrs 
( whnid, In a large extent do- 
term m e, for extinple, the 
dc'fdrahic (site ” qrea uideh; it 
: ... if) feU. al this' stage .should he 
in, tin.; order (>( :i() to -10 aex’(,;,s. 
’To "cKp^and o n ' the :d)(tvc, if 
the eoiripleted stadium were 
to house say, ten In ir» thous­
and people, we .should eon*
 ',;!df'r coilnlruiM'/n by 'oUigt':/
of perhap.s '2,000 to 1,000 seats 
"a t'a ''''lim e . /' 
M u i / r iH im i ’o s E  
''131 'Die design roneept Khoidrl be 




; with ' a  wide range of facili­
ties for individual and team  
use as well as accommodation 
( ; for spectator sports and m ass 
appeal events. (,
:“ (4) In all phases of discussion 
and investigation which m ay 
take place (in connection with 
' ’ .((this; (type /  of: (proposal, ( it': is. 
=(' (; ( extrem ely (im portant (that the 
;; ;( ' (. yiews .of a l l  (Greater'(Victoria 
( '?; ath letic ' and, ( sporting:-groups 
''(: (' are(( obtairied. (/ Such ( ihforma-
; . lion will be of vital: intex'est 
in the initial':-,: discussion 
phases, as well as in ultim ate 
design.
If the concept of joint p a r­
ticipation is found to be satis-'
: '  -factory, it: is ‘felt that the 'first 
importxint stops, should be 
agreem ent on the project it- 
■ self and the site involved. On 
this la tte r point, prelimiriary 
((( :( ;; (; investigations. ha'vo been ( car- 
,'" ( ':(:' /. ried:out by'Saanich(m unicipal 
('( .' ; '(sta ff 'a n d ( certain s ite s 'h av e '
I beeri (selected for m ore dc-
(;'(/; ("((tailed (study' a t; a": la te r date. 
We would suggest 'a t  this 
(point that a  com m itteem ade 
up of' x-epre.scntatives;( from 
tho City of Victoria, the muni- 
j( : cipnlities of Oak Bay, Saan-, 
ich and E.squimalt bo struck 
to w(ork with' the (Grexitor 
Victoria Intermunicipal Ctina- 
dian Centennial Commitloo in 
order that w e/m igh t invosti- 
( gate this whole m atter in 
some detail, while at, the 
' .same time (seeking active
public support and com­
ment.”
Good Attendance 
A t Valentine Tea
Sunny’ afternoon saw a good a t­
tendance at the Valentine tea, spon- 
: sored t by the A ltar Society of SI. 
E lizabeth’s Church oix Satux'day, 
F'eb. 20, a t the K. of P . Hall.
Gonvenex- was Mx's. L. B .; S card i-. 
field. Mx’s. M. Gibbs decorated the | 
tcxx tables.
P." Criss , sold tea tickets a t the ( 
doox'. (while (Mrs. ' W. Harris: sold' 
chicken dinner tickets and Mrs. J . 
Tijemblay Sold tickets on the w a ll  
"clock.,.(';.; , .;(' ■('
( ' Seiwers (wei'e (W(( Harris,',;R. Molo- 
:hbn, :.W. (Hetrrian (and 'M r .; (McCarthy^
Airs. P . Cx’iss, and Miss (M... Newn- 
::ham ( had charge of; the mlscellane-( 
(oixs"('stall; (('Mrs? L';;, B; Scardifield, 
Mrs. F . Bruxon and Miss M; Het- 
ihan,((the(white, elephant((stall;"(iVfrs.' 
((N.'(:" M acLeod;/('M rs' 'J y  E llio tt,: :,and 
M rs('A . .Pe ttig reu’"the(hdm e';bakirig 
stall; Anthony' Richards, the book 
;ahd(( toy (;stall; "(5Trs:(('(W."((.(Waters ((and( 
(M rs'/ W; 'Hstm ah.'j the-penhy-social;; 
(and; Mi.ss S.’ Pettigrew , the fishpond.
:(Mrs;. W. Smart" vyas(assisted, irx; the( 
kitchen by’; Mrs. P ." Segalerba, Mrs. 
A( Kusch, Mrs.; C. Grovum: and Mrs. 
T . : Majonovitch.
The chicken dinner was won by 
Mrs. N .: MacLeod, and Mrs.: A. P e t- 
tig rew w on  the wall clock;
BALANCE SHEET 
As At December 3Ist, 1964
. . A S S E T S
Current:.'.
Ccxsh and Bank B a la n c e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ___     S
Accounts Receivable           ___ . . . : . _ . . . .






Building as a t D ecem ber 31st, 1963... 
Less Depreciation
Additions ( ' . ' . . / - ■ . .-(j.
Equipm ent as a t Decem ber 3lst, 1963. 






. $ 4,222.04 
. ; 422.20;
('3,799.84 
. /  259.13/
$50,222.18
$'4,058.97'
To foster international understand­
in g  among.st the young people of the 
world, Canadian Junior Red Cross 
m em bers exchange cultural infor­
mation with youngstex’s in other 
lands.'' '(■’(■''
L I A B I L I T I E S
Cujn-ent:
Accounts Payable . . . ___      . $
Receipts in Advance  _____   ..
Demand Loan—Banlc of M ontreal ............... ..
Notes Outstanding—5% Nbtes( Matuxing '(ivrarch Istf (
.:'";('(1968 ;■ .:.. '( /  -.:.((:'(/-/ . .  ( x('..(.(,..(/;.((.;'$; ̂




Reserve Fund—M aintenance and ( R eplacem ent of ' 
Public Announcing System  ............... .....................
Not Worth: ( As a t Decem ber 31st, 1963. 
Add E.xce.ss Income—Yeax,’ Fnded 
December 31st, 1964
Deduct Depreciation of Fixed A.ssets 
' Decem ber 31st, 1 9 6 4 $  1,425.64 
Ecpiipment Written Off ' , 68.66
'I'n meet the demands of Canadian 
hospitats, our Canadian Bod Cro.ss 
mu.sl eoltecl more than 8S0,f)OO dona­
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I have o.xamincd the botik.s axid I’ccoi'ds of the Association for the 
year ended Decem ber 31st, 1964, nnd from .such examination, and from the 
explanation.s I have received, I certify that, to the bc.st. of my knowlcdgo 
and belief, the above Balance Sheet reflects the tm o .state of tho ni'fnii'.s of 
the Association as a t D(x:ernber 31st, 1964.
B. W. W. a /)W E S , Audior.
ELlective imniGdiately, tho Provincial Govornmont will make available substantially in­
creased grants to approved public hospitals and other non-protit agencies which 'wish to con­
struct or develop nurslng-honio facilities for the care and treatment of the chronically ill. These 
grants 'Win(amount,,,to'■/'"■ /' , /
50 per cent of the approved cost of construction;
33>/j per cent of the approved cost of renovation and improvement;
3 3 per cent of the approved cost of moveable equipment.
In addition, the Provincial Govornmont will extend, as early as possible in 19GS, British
Columbia Hospital Insurance Service benefits to those persons in approved nursing-home facili­
ties operated by public hospitals ox other non-profit agencies and for whom skilled nursing caro 
and continuing medical supervision is shown to be roqiiired.
D EPARTM ENT OF HEALTH SERVICES A N D  H O SPITAL IN SU R A N C E
HON. Enic MAHTIN, Minislor
GOVEM NM ENT OF T H E  FHOVINCE O F B W m S H  .COLUMBIA
9-1
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ABTHUR MAYSE
HEAR WRITER AS 
^ a u t h o r  ADDRESSES CLUB
By DOlllS liEEDHAM HOBBS " th e  newly founclexl annual bursaxw. 
Afthxxr Mayso, author, journalistl This is to help a pi’oxxiising high 
and poet w’as the guest speaker a t I school graduate, who hopes to make 
:he qaartei-ly m eeting of the Van-1 journali.sm her career.
^  — - * ]Y[i's. Kurtz presented Miss Carol
Arrival Of Spring Brings Eyes To W ater
couver Lsland Women’s Pre.ss Club 
an Fcbruai-y 28, a t the home ol Miss 
Elizabeth Forbes, Newport Ave.
Introduced by Mrs. Nona Dam- 
aske, Mr. Mixyse. whose Daily 
Time.s’ column has a wade follow­
ing, is the author of “Perilous Pa.s- 
s i i g e ” , 1947: “De.sperate Search” , 
1952 and “M organ’s Mountain” , 
1960, and has been conducting a  
cou!-.s<* In short stoi-y writing under 
ihc Night School pi-ogram.
His talk, which touched on past, 
)rosent and future in the field of 
Ivriting fox’ the pre.ss, showod how 
the .spoed a t which news is obtain­
ed by modexn methods of communi­
cation has revolutionized work for 
r.ew’spaper
Dyer w'ith a cheque for $100 and an 
inscribed ixarchment. Miss Dyer is 
now in her fix’st year a r ts  course at 
Victoria University.
M embers fiom  Vancouver I.sland 
and guests m et at the Oak Bay 
M arina for lunch pi'eceding the 
meeting: these included M r. and
M rs. W. Kurtz, Parksville; Mx's. 
F lett, Nanaimo; Mrs. Max’y Haw’kes. 
Coombs: Mrs. D. M. Butler, Erring- 
lon; Mr. and Mi'S. A. Williams, Mr. 
and .Mrs. I I . Dam aske; Mrs. Jaines, 
Maple Bay; Mr. and Mrs. B. F ra ­
ser, Mr. and Mrs. A. May.sc; Mrs. 
M. Robinson, Duncan: Mr. and]
M rs. J. Wil.son, M is s  E. Foi’bes. 
-Mrs. Rosalie Heywood. Miss D. M.
Thus, Ki'id Mr. May.se, the news-1 Tiijiper, Mrs. M. Osborne, Mrs.
paper wiltei- of today, the colum nist' Doris Leedhum Hobbs: Mi-s. Grace
!xecome.s an in terpreter. In ti'ain-j Horgan, .Sooke; Mrs. .Mffcrson, 
ing, a liberM ax-ts course as a bcise, I CKDA; Miss B. Ham ilton, Salt
‘bllow'cd fay a credited coiu'se in | spring I.sland.
journalism  a t university level is be- j — —̂ —---------------------
coming m ore and more essential. |
Mr. Mayse hoped to see such a 
coui’.se given hei-e in our own uni- 
vei'sity.
No longer is it possible for an  un- 
traincid cub-reportcx‘ to wox'k his 
way up the scale in a newspaper 
office; he mu.st be trained. The 
greatest iutxire is seen in radio and 
relevision for informative and cre­
ative writing, as  a much higher 
standard m ust be x'eached in vi.sual 
educcxtion and entei'tainment. The 
speaker answered m any questions 
m  the wniting craft, by m em bers of
Referendum
Looming
Future of pre-school education is 
to be con.sidered b.v a panel discus­
sion involving t h e  elem entary 
schools of North Saanich fxnd Sid-
IS?®*;
A.s Spring breaks out here the attention of residents ;md visitors turn.s to the .scenic waters
PH O TO G RA PtlEB AREA E X PE R IE  N CEI) P  D ItTH E R. EAST
ney.
the club. M rs. Doris Leedham Hobbs 
proposed a  sincere vote of thxmks to 
the speaker.
Tea was sex'ved by the hostess,
:ifter which Mrs. Mildred Kurtz, 
president, conducted a short busi­
ness m eeting and welcomed, Mrs.
Dyer and her daughter, Carol, who 
was chosen for the first aw ard in 15  xd 8.30 p.m.
The estixblishment of kindex’gax-- 
tens in Saanich School Distxict w'ill 
be closely examined with repx'e- 
sentatives of McTavish Road, Sid­
ney, Scinsbui'y and Deep Cove Par- 
ent-Teacher Associations t a  k i n g  
part."
Meeting wall take place in Sidney 
school auditorium bn Monday, Mar.
WeAreExpecfing/ « I
a t  t h e
16th ANNUAL MEETING of
MORE ABOUT
THOMAS
(Continued Irom Page one)
in other communities. In conclu­
sion, ho presented Mrs. Thomas 
with a  red rose.
II. M. Tobin r  Cl c a 1 I c d Mrs.. 
Thomas’ contx-ibulion to the enlex’- 
tainm ent of serving men and women 
din-ing the w’ur years. The guest of 
lionor had been associxited with 
local projects for the troops. Mr. 
Tobin also presented a  x-ed ro.se.
In turn a icd rose was presented 
by each m em ber recalling some fc;i- 
ture of Mrs. Thomas’ contribution to 
the community.
S. G. Watling recalled her associ­
ation w ith  tho North Saanich Service 
Club. V. C. Daw.son .sjxxke of her 
long association with Brownies and 
Guides here., Mr. Dawson noted th:it 
a t one tim e Mrs. Thomas w’as oper­
ating a Brownie pack consisting of 
threei tim es the number norxnally 
con.sidered the maximum feasible 
strength.
PA R K -G R O U P'
A. R. Spooner .spoke of her link 
■with the Sidney and North Saanich 
W ar M em orial P a rk  Society ;md 
la ter with the .Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Hall Associ­
ation.. Her long associv'ilion with the 
Sidney Queen contest had culmin­
ated in the nam ing of a  locxxl girl, 
Mis.s Linda Douma, as Miss P.N.E. 
and then as Miss Canada, he sug­
gested. M rs. 'I'honflcis wvis iilso 
identified la tterly  vvith the Sansclia 
Susies, he added.
Followdng the presentation of a 
bouquet of x-o.ses, one by one, Mx-s. 
Thom as received a plaque com- 
mcmoi-ating the occxision from Fred 
Derry, presidejit of the club.
SATURDAY, M A R C H  20 ,
6:30 p.m. . . .  in
Bidney®.,V'''r
k i  We w a n t  to see our members and their friends 
and their friends and everybody !
By BILL CHA'l’TEKTON
Most people would kick the bucket 11 
befox'e they wquld ever dream  of 
tiiking a photogx-aph of it. Yet it 
mxikcs a  very?pleasing picture, r .;
( A battered, old w'ooden bucket— 
not the kind you’re  : pi'obably think­
in g ‘Of./
( This old bucket w a s  lying outside 
a fort biii 11 for /(the fiIming o f : a 
movie a t Biinff wdien it caught the 
eye (of Gox-don Crighton. So he took 
a photo of It, m ade an enlaxgemeht 
and framed it; '
Tlscn there’s  ihc picture: of ;x jani­
tor stoking a fxu-naco. The only 
light i s ; corixing (fronx( the;( opeax: fur- 
iiace; door, bixt( thexaj was; no h re  M 
the fui'iiaci' when Mr. Crighton 
pressed tho shutlei- release.
(./' (Instead/;(he (; placed (: a,( f  1 ashgu p', in­
side tho furnace. The result is 
starkly effective.
IHtOM atVLGARV
' Mr. Crighton is a Calgary-born 
pi-ofcsslonai pho):og!-apher. He ca.me 
to: Sidney fx’om 'A lberta last; fall and 
" is ' now-: establ ishing ' h imsolf, a s ' . a 
poidrait; specialist, : /"  (/ ■ (•(;"
Indeed/: he has some very special 
portrxxits in his laxge(:collo6tion, I'he 
subjects range iti age fx'om ( XX few 
days to over a century, and hi.s 
camera has caught them in many 
'moods.,, .
He. sbxxrled 'h is photographic cixr- 
eer (in 1929 as apprentice to “ a regu­
la r .John Bull Englishm an” profes­
sional jiox’trait photogx’aixhor ill Cal­
gary. .Sinee ( then, he hxis Worked in 
many towns in Albertxi and Sas- 






But .youngsters provide the big- 
est, challenge to photographers; 
“ It’s kind of a competition,” "said 
Mr. Crighton, “but soonei’ or la ter 
they’ll sm ile.” 
K(ltQUlRES/UATIENCE : :,(.,
On occiision, he has been forced 
to barricade the little darlings into 
one end of the room to get a  qiic- 
ture. Although it requires plenty of 
patience, he ehjo.vs photbgi’aphing 
children; “because they xxx-e natux’cil 
subjects” xind not alwa.ys concerned 
iw’ith' their; appeaixance." V ;/"^: / , ( 
Ml’. Crighton; has; severxxi .pi-ojects 
ill the works. One involves/compos- 
ing composite jihotographs of or­
ganizations. and there 'xu-e rnany in 
the Sidney area, lie  doesn’t like the 
group /p ic tu fc ; / IristexiA(/heFpriefefs 
tp; photograph reach /;m em ber/
club (>r organization and then com- 
bine all the individual poxdraits oiP 
one large picture, suitxibly .'UTanged 
,:\rith(dho/hanie;"pf:.epch'person/print/ 
etl uhder their photo.
He also w'xints to /pho tpg raph /gs 
m any of"the( old-timers of ; the clis- 
t'rict "xis' possi ble /  wi th (, a. viexvr to .in ­
cluding; their piclures/in/xi / ‘history’/ 
book of (llie xirca. (Another plan that 
he is now' working on is the compil- 
xitipn of pliotographs (if busihessmcn 
of the district. He thinks a book 
cbiilainlng photos / of ; businessmen 
shiiuld be available t()/any now/resi­
d en ts o r visitors/to the district. :(:
,c:ovioR/i,*noT()S,/'
; M r.: Crighton’s ’ photographs of 
people or plxice.s; have been used: as 
cover photos by (the Fam ily Herald 
and Weekend M a g a z in e .H e  has
Tlierc wns II m arvln our tmvn 
And he w asw ondrous wiso— /  ( 
He swore it W as hl.s iKillcy 
H e  would not advcrtlKC,
But one day 1k,i did mlvcrliwji 
And thereby hangs u tale:
T h o  ad was sel les a legal nolict' 
And headed, "Sheriff’,s Sale."
Macleod
Plneher Creek.,
.studio at Pm-Soon altei opening
the budding caught fireCreek
belowo.scaped wea-
]:)ant.s and one
After this disaster, he w ontCXI m e n





move to .Sidney bedecK ed
cau.se
ind hates putting on a heavy ovei




si it ini’People a I Kill tuiiin




ting around to (it,/.said Mr. Crighton,
sei„Mri( to tlilnk it’s worse than
den t i s t , :a trip to till
terrible, M a n y




ANDT'fNE T A IU m iN G
Studio, RV






Offere B'bsidenlH of .Sidney, the
Sarijilch Peninnula and the Cltilf
Islnnris n Convenient Dwation,
Picntv of Frv>(» Pn'r)elni» t-'veel
lent Service aj«l Prompt Attention
to your Trxtvcl Tle(|ulreinents, 
Bu}dne.sR or Plea,sure,
njM*n T hum biy and Friday 
Kvpj»ln«« Until til p.m. tf
collaborated w'ith Gray Campbell on 
a number of m agazine xxrticles.
In his collection, Mr. Cx'ighton hxis 
a num ber of shots taken on the fox’- 
m er Al bei.la farm  of Gray Camp- 
bell. The Deep Cove publishei' was 
photogxrtphcd hxixwesting' a scene 
tha t w'lll prbbxxbly not bo I’epeated.
Mx/. Crighton does not like "some 
of The mcxlern trends in ( photog­
raphy, such as school portraits.
“There seems to be a  trend today 
to do as little as  possible for all the 
pocket will/beai-,” .hQ says, ( ",(/. ( 
Being /;i pexTectibnist, he is horri­
fied (xit m any pictures that are pass­
ed off as portraits to d a y ;H e  :point­
ed ; to;: a : new spaper wedding : photD- 
grxiph on the/society:page,:Tp which 
most people: w’ould give their seal of 
approval //and ( quickly tore it= xqxart. 
The pox-trait of the couple was 
j  taken;:ih"xx:'studio.'''
“ Look how the groom 's X'ighl ai’m 
i.s dangling at hi.s side.,/His feet axe 
so far apart that he looks like (he 
i.s going to do the splits. Take a 
look !xt the way they are holding 
lxand.s—looks like a big, boney ham. 
doesn't it?” /
VERV l*OOR
Through his eyes, /this poiTrait, 
which will be treasured (for many 
years, was indeed poor.
(A photograph i ts: rarely  valued a t  
the tixxxe it is taken.. Like a  pahtt- 
ing, jt.s value inci'eases as the years 
go by. But photbgra]xhs of children 
cannot be taken when they are 
adolescexits, Phptographs of older 
citizcixs xxiust bo talcori now—torhof- 
row is often too la te ./  A (special
No Sign Of Change 
In  Scale Says Lee
There is Txo im m ediate prospect 
of a new scale of paym ents for 
m unicipalities partic ipating  in the  
Saanich P eninsula sewer: survey, ; 
Reeve R . G. Ix*e told Central Saan­
ich Cham ber of Comnxerce on Mon- 
day,(/cvening.‘,(-'(//';;':
The muxister of (m u n ic i^ l  ( affairs / 
has: offered the seiwdces: b f/prbrfii"( 
cial engineers to ca rry  o u t : p a r t of 
the work in Central Sxxaxxich, he 
noted.
Central Saanich is one of the few /  
munkxipalities : \vitixout ;a( qualified ( / 
englheer on its: staff, ex^laxned the 
reeve. ■;
vCeiorge L/(:Chattertoh, /vEsquirhalt-/,?;; 
Saanich M .P., will asris t Centx'al 
Saanich Chambex- of Com merce a t 
any tim e. His assurances w'ero re ­
ceived by Px’esident P ercy  Lazarz 
following his election to th e 'h e ad  of 
the organization.
He had gained his infoi’matidn 
from the columns of The Review, 
wi-ote the local m em ber.
Three Directors
: (‘T hree/director's were ( elected by/"; 
Central Sixanich Clxxxmber of Com- 
mex'ce on Monday evening. They 
arc P . F . Benn, Bill Irv ing and R , / 
G. Bxxx’ixetl.
The threb( new m em bers bring (th e :/ 
new iMxai'd up to strength.
event is .special only once. Even if 
the stage can bo re-as.scnnbled, the 
spirit cannot be :
Time/ is partial; to no onL But .a 
photograph can /stop time.
M iie n im m
SIDNEY, CENTRAL SAANICH, LANGFORD, 
OOLWObD, GLEN LAKE, METOHOSIN̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
in Above Areas
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Mrs. Norma Mickelsxxn, superin­
tendent of elementary education in 
Saanich school dLsti’ict, will attend 
a  three-day course at Huntington, 
New York, this month.
Mrs. Mickelson u-as chosen to a t­
tend the course by the Educational 
Development Laboratories, and she 
believes she will be the only educa­
tor from B.C. in attendance. She 
will leave on M arch 13 and return 
home on March 20.
The comprehensive course will in­
clude sessions on all phases of the 
language arts program , use of con­
trolled readers and other teaching 
aids, and explorations of new de­
velopments in the overall reading 
program.
Educational Development Labora­
tories are paying all costs of the 
Trip. Mrs. Mickelson’s attendance 
at the course was approved by Saan­
ich school board last week.
Last of three winter symphony 
concerts a t S irney a ttracted  220 
music lovers to Sanscha Hall on 
Sunday evening.
Following the concert, Commis­
sioner Andries Boas, chairm an of 
the Sidney Symphony Committee, 
said attendance a t the concerts this 
season was up about 20 p er cent 
from last year.
"We a re  very happy about th is,” 
he said. “The Sidney com m ittee 
will have a  m eeting nexT week with 
the Victoria Symphony Committee 
to decide if another series of con­
certs will be held a t Sidney.”
Mr. Boas said financial support 
for the concerts a t Sanscha will be 
one of the most important consider­
ations a t the meeting ne.xt week.
Donations to the local committee 
are required to ensure continuation 
of the concerts here. A drive for 
funds m ay be held in this district
AT AIRPORT
-Final Concert Sunday
before the navt season, he said. The 
concerts ai’e financed by C anada 
Council grants, admissions, and the 
orchestra committee.
Attendance a t  the concert on Sun- 
daj' was the lowest of the season a t  
Sidney. F irst concert in the series 
was attended by some 275 people 
and the second concert a ttrac ted  
over 300 local residents.
For the last concert of this sea­
son, the Victoria Symphony Orches­
tra  was under the baton of Otto 
W erner Mueller. F irs t selection 
was B rahm s’ Academic Festival 
CX-erture, Op. SO, followed by Wag­
n e r’s Siegfried Idyll, with B rahm s’ 
Symphony No. 3 in F , Op. 90, con­
cluding the evening.
By THESPIAN 
A special technical rehearsal of 
Peninsula P layers’ spring produc­
tion, “ The Rape of the Belt” , was 
held a t Kinsmen Hall Sunday under 
the general direction of production 
m anager C. F. Swannell. To a  
smooth performance of the fast- 
moving comedy, sound and lighting 
effects and property management 
were giyen a  final correlation.
Dress rehearsal for the Benn W. 
Levy comedy, a , spirited spoof of 
Greek mythology', will be held on 
Thursday evening at the hall, where 
performances' are To be given F ri­
day and Saturday nights, M arch 5 
and 6. Curtain is a t 8.15 p.m.
Paddy and L arry  Scardifield, 
ticket chairmen, report an encour­
aging sale to date. Tickets m ay still 
be obtained from  any m em ber or a t 
Cornish’s Book Store. 
DOORKEEPERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Scardifield also have 
charge of the door and of ushering.
Jane Davies has served as pub­
licity chairm an for the production, 
which offers a completely novel and 
exotically-mounted version of boy- 
meets-girl, with a  bit of astringent 








of (be royal belt from tho Amazon 
Queens m akes Heracle.s’ labor . . . 
hi.s ninth, a  provocative and bewild­
ering task. F o r audiences, however, 
fhe attem pt m akes for good dram a 
and great fun.
THE.ATRE PARTY
A gi-oup of Peninsula P layer m em ­
bers this week also formed a theatre 
party  to attend the Tuesday night 
perfornrance of “Lights Up” a t  the 
McPherson Playhouse. The party  
comprised Mr. and M rs. Swannett, 
Ml', and Mrs. Herb Drew, M r. and 
Mrs. L. H. (“Jo e” ) Lunn, M r. and 
Mrs. Dave Davies, Geoffi-ey Stew­
a r t, Miss Cynthia Tyler and Mrs. 
I' lorence .Smith. They were joined 
for the evening by Mrs. Sm ith’s 
daughter. Dr. P atric ia  Johnston and 
Mi.ss Marilyn McDonald, of Victoria.
The Sidney group had, for a  sub­
scription of $10, sponsored tivo seats 
'at the newly refurbished playhouse; 
m etal piaques bearing the d ram a 
group’s nam e are  perm anently  af­
fixed to these seats.
home in Victoria. Mr. Sherwood 
w as an employee a t  Slegg Brothers.
M r. and Mrs. J. Moodie and 
daughter, Chyrl, who has spent the 
las t six m onths at Craigmyle Motel, 
have taken up residence in their 
home on M aryland Drive. Mr. Moo­
die is on the staff of B.C. Ferries.
M r. and Mrs. J . Durward of White 
Rock, B.C.; frequent visitors of Sid­
ney, have again enjoyed a visit in 
tlie district.
Arrive
Two things cam e to Sidney in 
large quantities last F riday  — rain  
and teachers.
About 750 teachers, from  as fa r 
north as Qualicum, gathered a t 
Sanscha Hall early  on a  wet m orn­
ing for the annuM convention of 
South Vanc'ouver Island D istrict 
Teachers.
As a result, the day was a  very 
bu.sy one for m any organizations in 
the Sidney area.
FOB SPORTS
: Air (ladets of No. 676 Sidney Kins­
m en Squadron will host rhem bers of 
hM. ' 89 Squadron,/ Victoria/: at: a 
sport s night in a ir  cadet T ieadquart- 
ers a t P atric ia  Bay Airport this 
'Thursday evening.
Evening will s ta rt r.t 7.30 p.m. 
\yilh a  . shooting competition on the 
indoor range; followed/by basketball
volleyball and table tennis gam es.
This is. the , th ird  year .in a  ’ row 
t'hqt The Sidney squadron has/piayed 
host to the Victoria cadets. Compe­
titions on Thursday will also p re­
pare cadets ; of both squadrons for 
sports' Contests" a t ’ R :C/A .F//Station 
Cqmox( during/E aster, week/ '/At( the' 
annual week-end visit to the up- 
Island station, cadets from  squad­
rons all over Vancouver Island m eet 
for/drill, sports, shooting and band 
competitions, and are also Taken on 
a  tour; of the a ir  base. This visit is 
one of the highlights of the a ir  cadet 
year.^.:.\.
'Two students at North Saanich 
and two from Claremont gained 
wide note on 'rue.sday evening when 
they apjx 'ared on television as part 
of the program . “Reach for the 
Top” .
Losing out to Victoria by a nai'- 
row mai'gin were Linda Wilson and 




Annual m eeting of the Association 
of Vancouver Island Municipalities 
will be hosted by Central Saanich 
council this year. Meeting will be 
held in la te  May.
Central Saanich .Municipal Clerk 
F red  Duri'and said m em ber muni­
cipalities have been invited to sub­
m it resolutions as soon as possible 
for the one-day meeting. Date of 
the m eeting and other details will be 
worked out ' by Central Saanich 
council.
Reeve R. Gordon Lee, who is ex­
pecting 50 to 60 delegates a t  tlie 
m eeting here, is president of the 
association this y e a n : ;
RATEPAYERS 
TO MEET
Henry Henshaw and Stephen Black­
burn, of Claremont.
The program  is a quiz in which 
students from schools all over B rit­
ish Columbia take part.
It was pre-recorded and students 
enjoycal the novelty of .seeing them ­
selves on the TV screen.
BEEP COVE
; : V i ^ j K i i j N E S D A Y  ;."://■" : /
'Annual m eeting of Sidney; R ate­
payers’ Associatioh/ was " postponed 
last week when only: a sm all group 
attended in Sidney/Hotel. /
The nieeting will be called' again 
o n ;W ednesday: eyenhig /'M ar. 10 in 
the hotel a t 8.30 p.m. / " " /  " ':
In addition to the election of offi­
cers, the associatioh will discuss the 
plans of/H ighw ay^/M inister P .'/A ./ 
(iag lard i To direct/a/four-lane,''single 
highw ay through the village of 
Sidney.
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Wo hav’o sam ples of trophies in 
slock for you to .see.
WE WILL ENGRAVE 
YOUR TROPHIES 
FREE OF CHARGE
nnd on Noino (mphioNglve you an 
axlra as well
Tliis is a Icriifie deal at M artin 's 
Jewellers only.
Talas Advaiilage of This!
H. G. SPENCE 
DIES AT THIRD 
ST. HOME
• H arry  Grant Spence, aged 85, 
passed aw ay a l  his home a t : 9717 
Third St., last week. M r/ Spence 
had been : a  resident .of Sidney . for 
Id /yoars. /',
: He; leaves: his niece/ Mrs. E. H. 
Stutchbury, of Edmonton, Alberta,
; Rev. Canon "F, C. Vaughan-Birch 
officia ted a t funeral serv ices: from  
the Ro.val Oak Crem atorium  Chapel 
on Saturday, Feb. 27. Arrangem ents 
were by Sands 'Funeral Chapel of 
Roses a t Sidney.
Lands End Road “ W ater Line — 
Life Line” cam paign went over the 
top this week with a  resounding 
Yea—echoed in hard  cash—from 
m ore than 50 property  ownei-s. 
w ater com m ittee chairm an T. Ron­
ald H arris, 1262 Lands End Road, 
reports. /
Mr. H arris’s announcem ent clim- 
a.xed a two-month drive by several 
Lands End Road residents to extend 
Deep Cove W ater D istrict service 
The length of The perim eter arte ry  
from Moses Point to Swartz Bay in 
/1S65./ 7 / / : /
; “At least 54 r comiection: f e e 
cheques had reached the W ater Dis­
trict office early  this yi'eek,” Mr. 
Hai’ris said. “ This m eans we al­
ready  a re  10 per cent above quota. 
With o ther cheques in m ail or/prom ­
ised, :w;e m ay  reach alm ost 60 sub­
scribers before construction begins.”
Surveys being / studied by  w ater 
district trustees require a  minimum 
of -18 subscribers to m ake Lands 
End TRoad /  pipeline econbmically 
foiisible, according to John Mother- 
well, Victoria consulting engineer^ 
Trustees hiive sot' connection fee a t 
$80 per property or user.
/  Mr/ / H arris '" reported® success in i 
his com m ittee’s in-person and m a il ' 
campaign to w ater d istrict trustees, j 
who/ will hold their M arch m eeting 1 
on Monday. /  Lieut.-Col. ' George 
Paulin,: board chairm an,' has Told 
Mr. H a rris 'th a t the Lands End Road/ 
pipeline is on the agenda.
VOLUNTEERS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR Sfy PER C15NT OF WORK
More than 90 per cent of the work 
done b y ; the Canadian Red Cross* 
Society is perform ed by volunteer 
m en, women and young people from 
all walks of life.
Attendance was not as high as 
organizers of the convention had an­
ticipated. At least 1,000 educators 
w ere e.xpected to attend. Conse­
quently, many of the ca terers serv­
ed lunch to only three-quarters of 
the numbers they had been told to 
prepare for. However, coffers of 
the varioU.s organizations will not 
suffer as the caterers will be paid 
for the anticipated number.
Most halls in the Sidne,y a rea  were 
used as lunch rooms, and six wo­
m en ’s groups catered to the teach­
ers.
KEPT HOPPING ,
At Sanscha, where activity was 
centred throughout the day and on 
into the evening, Sanscha Susies 
w ere kept hopping .sei'ving coffee 
and otlier refreshm ents from early 
F riday  morning to early  Saturday 
morning. ,
The 1965 convention was jointly 
hosted by Saanich and Sooke school 
districts. Busine.ss portion of the 
day over, delegates were entertain­
ed by Jerry Gosley’s Smile Show, 
and danced to the m usic of the 111 
Winds from Victoria.
Traffic was a  big problem. Cars 
jam m ed the parking lots of San-
SUBDI VISION 
EOADS TO BE 
WIDER w
Subdivision roads in Central S aan -" 
ich will be at least 60 feet wide in 
future.
Council last week adopted a  re ­
commendation of the public woi’k.s 
and sulrdivision com m ittees that 
roads in new subdivisions be in- 
crea.sed from 50 to 60 feet in width. 
In some instances, subdividers will 
be required to provide roads 66 feet 
wide if the approving officer deem s 
this necessary. The 66-foot width 
will be required if the new road is 
to be a through road.
scha and the International Duty 
Free Store and the surplus spilled 
onto Beacon Ave.
Although the enthusiasm of tlic 
teachers was not dampened by the' 
weather, students of the a rea  w h(m  
received a holiday because of the 
convention, were disappointed by 
the rain.
J '
BEACON A\TENUE — SroNEY
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. Orchard
HaU M anagem ent: Andries Boas, 656-2725 
THURSDAY, MARCH 4 to WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
Thm'sday, March 4
Satm’day, March 6 -
Monday, March 8 - 
Wednesday, M ar. 10
Chai’m  Q ass ( u p s t a i r s ) .4:00-5; 30 p .m .
Dog Obedience Qub . . . . . . . _____ .......7 :3 0 p .m .
Small Bore Rifle Q u b .. . . . . . . .9 .0 0  a.m.-ll.OO a.m .
R ae B urns’ Dance Q a s s . . ...9 :3 0  a.m . - 12:30 p.m.
Dog Handling Class (u p s ta irs ) .. . . . . / . .  . . .7:30 p.m .
R ae B urns’ Dance C l3 js s . . . . . . . - - . .3 :0 0 -9:00p.m .
Badminton—
Junior . . .  . . ________ .. . . . . . .3 :1 5  - 5:30 p.m .
Interm ediate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 -  8:00p.m..








S id h e Y . B.C.
BRANCH No. 37; ROYAL CANADIAN 
LEGION
By His Honour The Lieutenant-Goveraor . . .on 
FRIDAY, MARCH 5 —  8 P.M. 
'Wives invited; alsq/the/Auxihm'y and U ieir/h i^ ^
GENERAL MONTHLY MEETING
ON MONDAY. MARCH 8 — 8 P.M.
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MUSIC IS PART 
OF COURSE HERE
Music Ls taking an increasingiy 
im portant place in curriculum of 
North Saanich .secondary .school.
Grade eight .stiident.s have lx;cn 
tran.sportcd to Victoria to attend 
conceri.s of the Victoria /Symphony 
Orchostra.
I t i.s part of a scheme to introduce 
m ore clilldren to ,t wide ningc of 
iinisical works.
RBCE ■ "■’'/ . ' (o' ■ =
; 'Del ta;; :Igjng;:'; G r a i n ; / , . .2/ lb.
‘ ' 7 . :7i  7"',':,;.' ; -7..
...............
cu tr itu .R etn i/
ISeaeon Ave,
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Colored. Scoltibi5,
BO X  SP R IN G  A N D  M ATTRESS
I"(inly.;DINETTE^'SUITE','S*pSo<:'e."'llegulai*^'^$50.0^^^
'","SA:LE" P I U C E " .  ','.:si54.9S"
Urisp.-S'lalk  ..,',„oach
Early Rose, Warba and Early Epicure Seed Potatoes
...2 for'
FI or I d tl, \V h i le or PI nU.... ...6 for
OPEN FRIDAY WIGHTS TILL 9
2407 BEACON AVE. Phono 656*2712
. 7" ' SIPi^Ef CM8I St, Beacotij Avenue Phono 656*1171
'" W  ':
U l! "  n!':Kl)V<)T.!lNT'VND ru < V rt/t’W ’U OKUKll 
K L K S /O F tn N A D A '" '
'/;/,- ./'"'■'/: /SIDNKV/ 'LODGE,' No.' "UT"'; '
Will Mold a Bingo GAME In ST. ANDREW'S HALL, 
"'Second/.Slreol.'SldnoY,; S'tartlng"/at/8/'p»m.." /'/
 ̂''"E'VEEY' 'MONDAY' EVENING"'';''''-'"3
ON BEACON
Will Be CLOSED for a Few Days for Alterations 
anti Renovations
And Will RE OPEN with a New Stock of 





Vr BODY WORK 
FAINTING
^ COLLISION REPAIRS
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